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PRIMITIVE CmCLE ,
The Ladies Circle of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist church wiil meet
at the church Monday afternoon at
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-J.
3:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Erastus MI-
, kell and Mrs. D. J. Dominy as host-
�_)[��esses.
, n,,:il, \MRS. WILLIAMS HONORED '1 MR. AND MRS. JONES
1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;
'D I I Mrs. Alvin Williams, formerly Miss OBSERVE ANNIVERSARYPurely Iersona Lois Stockdale, was honored at a de-I Mr. aDd
Mrs. Jimpse Jones cele­
==============, light!!ul Cocjl-Cola party Saturday bra ted \heir twenty-fifth weddingmorning given by Mrs. Jack Tillman anniveriUlry at a lovely open house
Mrs. Ernest Rushing and Miss Sara and Mrs. Ben Turner at the home of Sunday, January 28th, to which rei-
Murphy were visitors in Savannah their parents, Mr. and Mra. Grady atlyes re invited to call between
Tuesday. Attaway, on College boulevard. Red the ho of three and five o'clock in
Dr. Marie. Cooper, of Macon, waa gladoli were used in decorating and the aft oon. An artistic arrange.
the week-end guest of Dr. Roger
I the Valentine theme was �u,rther ment .; ."Ite g)adioli in a crystalHolland Jr. I used in the lovely party refresh- bowl w" Uled on the lace-covered teaMr. and MMI. Hugh Lester, ofi�har. merits. Valentines cut in jig1saw table. Ifl'w�e,,, in the home were
lotte, N. C., were week-end guests of »dzzles were used by the guests to decora of pink carnations and
Mr. and Mrs,. Dan Lester. 'ftnd partners for hearts-dice gamea. white m porn chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Baker 'Rigdon, of Tifton, spent The high 'score In hearts-dice waa Mrs. � Stockdale pbured coffee,
the week end with her- sister, Mrs. bad, by Mrs. FI"d Hodges Jr., who. served with party sand.'
.
Roger Holland, and famIly. :l"a.�vJn· a potted plillii.I:I·MMl. WiI- kies antt' 'salted'·nhts. 'Thir!1
'
M,'s. J. A. Addison, Mrs. Rufus \iilifa.��,� pr�;'�hted ��k,(ti!ben' scrap called. ,.
Brady and Mrs .. C.
M. Robbins ,Sr. bo�k: etie· elcl) g;''lst ';�'rri'!.d � favor- " •• �. '.
spent Saturday In Savannah. ite l·ecelp6•. Twenty 'guests. were in- FUNERAL<
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. George vited.' ":J bert Deal and Mrs. B. A.
rather and Miss Deborah Prather II • '. • S I ...,;{i_d
MRS. OLLI'" ENTERTAINS called to ti son ... nes- ,spent Saturday in .Savann!!�••·.. .. week because of the death
Mrs. A. M. Braswell ,8r.1 haS re- Mr•. Bruce OUiII' was hostess dur- . ther, P.•T. Strickland, age
turned from a visit of .ever�!' day. ing the. week to 11118sts for' two tables s the son of the late W.
with relatives in Waynesboro. of bridge at her,lIome on Savannah land and Ophelia Nevils'
Mr•. Franklin Plyant has returned avenue. Indoor planta tormed attract� d. Flflel'8l services were
to her home in Raleigh, N. C., after ive decorative featurei" Cherry tart. aday at Lane'. church, and
k' iait ith h ar n°. were served with mint··, 'llutl and cof-a wee' s v Sl WI er p e,
fee. Priaes wellt to· • W. H. serving pallbearers were the fol·Mike McDougald, of Emory Univer- • . BUB lowing phew .. : Stothard Deal, Dr.
"THE WES�O��I�T STORY" sity, spent the week end with his Blitch for high leorei to lin. c. B. Albert i!Peal, Edwald Blitch, Olan
mother, Mrs .. W. E. McDougald. Mathews, second high, and Mra. Cecil Strickua;d, Roscoff Deal and Julian
Mrs. J. S. Campbell, of Savannah,
.
Brannen, cut. Today Mr•. Olliff Itj Brann,t. Other members of theAPPEAL IS MADE FOR hae been visiting in Bulloch and Can- having in for. lunch at her home MrII.. flmily'..,lng were Dr. B. A. Deal, Dr.' KOREAN SUFFERERS dler counties for the past three weeks. Inman Foy Sr., Mr ... J. O. JOOl'lston, Helen I>eal. MI'. Strickkand, who
The war in Korea is the most cruel Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Walter Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Cliff Braal.y, had m,.. hia home In Savannah most
of all wars. Never before has an Aldred and Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr. ·Mrs. Rogel' Hollaed, Mrs. Harry W. of his )lfe, where he held, a position
entire nation 'been bombarded, strafed were visitors in Savannah Saturday. Smith, Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Mr. with Seaboard Railway, had re-
and burned so thoroughly in such a Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard, Dean Anderso:.• '. • Iided with his sister, Miss Etta
short space ,of time. Practically of Tifton, spent the week end with VISITED THEIR MOTHER Strickland, since losing his' sight. He
everything iB' a military objective. hei- parenta, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Miss Kate MeDougald, of Atlanta, la 01.0 survived by another sister,
':Millions of �!'teBns-men'h wom� RoMwse.· d M Joe .Middlebrook! and Mrs. John Bland, Forsyth, spent Mn. Ophelia Blitch, lind severaland children-are refugees, nraasec, r, an rs. several days during the week here nIece and nephews.
cold and hungry. Many die, others have returned to Warwick after a with their mother, Mrs. D. C. Me. ' ••••
are killed as they flee. "The entire visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dougald, who is ill in the Bulloch D. CLUB LEADERS
nation-80,OOO,qoo people--has been L. H. Young. County Hospital. Douglas MdDou- ulloeh County Home �mon-
uprooted," wrote, Jim G. Lucas, a Mr. anct MMI. P�ul Lewis Jr. and �ald, of Anderson, S. C" spent Tuea.. strati pr�ject leaders and ,Ofrlcers
Cripps-Howard \ staff -writer, from sons, Bobby and Jmlmy., of Atlanta, 'day with hi. mother. Friends will be held. • etlnl Thursday I.n the
office
IKorea. . spent the week eJfd' with his mother, I . d t k th t MMD I" of th home demonatratlon agents.f M P I L . S peale 0 now a rs, C ouge 1"1 • IAn urgent appeal has come rom ra, I'U ewrs r.· .. . I '. Plans re made for radio programs
one of our missionaries in Korea, Mra. Charlie Joe Maethws and Mr••
IS rmprev ng.
• • • • !Jurin h. new year and for a project
through our Board of Mi..sions, plead- Frank Simmons spent several days VISITED IN WADLEY'. . 'Ieade Ining meeting to be heldin
Ing for warm clothing and covers, to during .the week' in Atla�ta attend- ,Mr,' and Mr•• J. E. McCroan Sr} 'the .n few dRYI.
be aent to tbe Korean people im- Ing a jewelers' show. vlsit'oId relatives and friends in Wad'; MI...
•
ars Rnd Miss Johnson es-
mediately. _Knowini the people 0' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Foxhall, of ley Sunday and Monday and attend" ,pecla ge eadI project leader to
Bulloch county as 1 do, we feel that Rocky Mou'!t, N .. C., who were en- ed the birthday celebration' of M·nT beoome ore familiar with the du­
all .our People thl'Ouihout the c�unty route to Florida, were visitors here Sallie Cox Peterson, who reached ber tiel
.
would like to have a part in thil. So d,urlnl the week end. ni'letieth birthday-Su!lday. Th";w.�:: end I
we are ..king that every ehurch, I ;Mr•• , F:red Shearouse, of Sayannah, ley Methodist church, which she .win-, 'let Ie
••�pol an� i".�lyid1lal who� po��•.•�t ,e�!1 ���,I�i. .,..,�;\. }ere ed ".hen a child,.: honl!ri.d her at.·
•
can, send gifts ilt'.,lofhhii and, -.,..11 �mOt1ier, »rs. J. 9·�1 ell, oldeat member. ' .: ..
-. '.
""
ding to the following addreas: Church IIlId 1Ifli,.-lind Mrs. H ..rry Smith:
World Servlce,J'New Windsor, Mary. Mr. and M ... Roy Schubellt, of
land. Poughkeepsie, 'N. Y., who were en-
All such supplies must, be accom- route to Florida, were recent guests
panied with ten cents. a pound to of Mrs. GlaJly Jobnston and Misl
cover the cost of handlinl, baling Mary Jon Jbhnston.
and shipping to Korea. This may Mrs'. Perry Seymour, of Atlanta,
be sent In stamps or money order .!lnd Mrs. Charles Reid, of Marietta,
to the above address. were guests Tuesday and Wednesday
Things suitable to send: \ Sweat- �f Mr. ftnd'Mrs. H. C. B"g�f' .
era, ja.ckets, auit�, heavy underwear, Mrs. E. R. Huey, of Rock HIli, S.
shirts, 'oyercoat�, mufflers, "gloves, C., and Mrs. Harvey HaH, of Sum·
drease., s\ips, aprons, '\hoee,' sockll ter, S. C., spent the .week end with
handkerchiefs shoes (low 'heels), their mother, Mrs. J. M. Mu.rp�y.
blankets', quil�., sheets, towij�, wash Mrs. Murphy. had as her gues! la.t
rags, cotton battng fQr:paddhlF cloth- week her brother, S. F .. DaVls, of.
ing, pieces of' cloth (white or any _D_o_uI:.g_la_s_._...,.. �__"",.,.-.
color), sewing thread, needles, soap, WEEK-E.ND GUESTS " - _toothbrushes. ,r
MISS RUBIE LEE.
LOCAL Il'JSURANCE MAN
COMPLET�S LONG RE;,CORD
Desse' T. Proctor' willl"complete
twenty-five y�uts·. of service with the
Prudential Insurance Company on
February 6, it has been announced
by Manager Joe F. Guess, of the Sa.
vannah office. During his twenty­
five years service, MI'. Proctor has
been successful in 'Placing several
million dollars worth of business and.
has a 'great host of friends in State.­
boro andl vicinity.
As the Prudential representative
in Statesboro, Mr. Proctor hns ren�
dered service to many thousands of
policyholders, not only of this cOTII­
pany \lUt,of other companies as well ..
GEORGIA' THEATRE
S1'A·.!'ESoORO
W.M.U. PROGRAM
w. M. U. missionary program will
be held at the church at 3:30, Feb.
5th. Mrs. M. O. Lawrence will have
charge of the program and the theme
for the day wiii be "If?"
NOW SHOWING
"A Lady Without Passport"
Hedy Lamar, John Hodiok
'Sturts 3:10, 6:50, 7:49, 9:47.
Oartoon-News, "Thts is America,"
Saturday, Feb. 3.
I DOUBLE FEATURE
No.1. SALT LAKE RAIDERS
Allan "Rocky" Lane
Starts 2:58, 5:28, 7:58, 9:28
No.2, BODYHOLD
Willard Parker, Lola Albright
Hilary Brooke
Starts 1:55, 4:25, 6:55,9:26.
Plus two Cartoona
rial INVllSIBLE MONSTER,
At 1:30 p. m.
Sunday; Feb. 4.
A KISS FOR CORLISS
Shirley T�mp'I�, �DI!vid Niven
Starts' 2 :00, \'al�, 5 :38, 9 p. m.
MonllayJIlueadB}", Feb. 5-6.
SADDLE ·TRAMP
"
(Technleolar) .
Joel McCrae, Wanda H..-IX;
Starts 3:36, 5;37, 7:38, 9:39.•
,
.
�,-
Wednesdllx,,·'I:I(1ii-sOllYY, Friday,
Bet., 7-8-9.
A{,L ABOUT EVE
Anne Baxter, Bette Davis
Celeste Holm, Gary Merril,
Starts 3:30, 6:18, 9:00.
(Long Show)
Camoon and Sport•.
No advance in prices.
" �
J
The seascn's most interPoting novelty fabric-'deauville pique, is
styled by one of the most interesting stylists in the art of fasbion.
Our own JACKIE )lIMBLE helps' you to "keep t�bs" on the latest
in fashion with this clever styling of wonderful washable novelty
birdseye pique,
$16.95
�.
See, the'51 DE SO'ro
today:!
Mr.' and Mrs:·Julian Quattlebaum
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
45 North Main Street
Statesboro, : : Georgia
IT'S .IALLY NEW ... Not jUst "re-styled,· but
·new beauty, new co\nfort, new power, too. And
die Ride's a Revelation I
LOOK AT THE EXTRA VAL.UE DISOTO GIVU YOU.
DUIGNED FOR YOU ... You get the luxury • New "Orlflow" Shock
�lOrbe..
• np-T... Hydraulic 'shift
and FluId Drive
• lUg, 'New, High-Camprq..
.Ion Engine
• Ilg 12-1nch Brake. far
Extra Safety
• New Parking Brak_
EalY to Apply
• Waterproof Ignition for
Quick Storla
'., Long Wh...lb_, Full­
Cradl.d ,Id.
• "*,,th.rllght, Shock-free
Ste.rlng
,
• Big Windowl for MaxI­
mu." Villbility
• Scuff-R;;w;.., Cyllnd.r
Walll
and little son, Julian, of Augusta,
spent the, week end with her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Lester Martin.
They were joined for dinner Sunday
evening by Dr. 'and Mrs. J. K. Quat­
tlebaurri, Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum
and D,·. and Mrs. Burkhalter, of Sa­
vnnnoh� Mrs. J. K. Quuttleba�m aC­
companied her son and family to
Augusta, where she will .spend sev·
eral days with them.
....
LUNCHEON EIGHT
SUPPER PARTY
you want ... the extra visibility you want •••
the roomy-comfort you demand.
AND YOUR BUDGET, TOO .•. Compare the
features on yo� right with those of the moSt·,
costly cars and figure for yours,,1f the money'
ybu save with the '51 De Sotol
..
Members of the Luncheon Eigbt
Club entertained with a delightful
dutch supper Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clilf."Bradley
on Savannah avenue, with their hmJ·
bands' as gues�s.·, The Bradley ihome
was attractively uecorated .. fOT the
OGEECHEE HOME occasion. Following the supper bin-
DEMONSTRATION CLUB go was enjoyed. Those present were
The Og�echee Home Demonstl'8- \
M". und 1I1-<s. Fred Smith, Mr. and
.lion Club m�t Wednesday afterno�n, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr. and M�S!vI,,-,
January 24th;' at ,the club home WIth man Fay Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
the new president, Mrs. W. A. Hodges, Olliff l'Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston
presiding. Mrs. F. D. Thackston gave '
.
an inspiring devotional. Mrs. W. W. and Mr. and Mrs. Bradley.
Edge, guest speaker, gave a talk on
"Preparedness." The club members WONDER DRUGalways look forward to Mrs. Edge
taking part on the program. Mrs. DISCOVEREDRupert Clark l-ead a paper on select-
ing and care of chry�anthe�um SIlX-O�PHENE wonder ointment
con·
Plants, which was v.ery lOterBst,mg. t..;:=e�\l�;iwlal�a�o���t'u, �tek1fl�I���:,
d f II estlOns f!ln bacteria .{ to 6 limes FASTER thanMrs, Ho ges, 0 oWing . s�gg sulfa or penicillin, nnd is pertorming
majle by Mrs. Edge on CIVil de�ense, ,kin miracles In hospitals and cllnlca.
appointed key members �ho Will .81.. HEX-O�PlIENE is now available in lim·
.afs be ready to serve In any kmd ��J:�g�Yaf��:�":��!b����c�lflt�oonnt
of emergency. Mrs. Willie Zetterow. contact certain bacterin, fungi or orgnn­
er. Mrs. Charlie': Zetterower and Mrs. :r::! c�'tl:i����!nfooa::dr�rl�:,U�il to d�:
• Biab Murphy were appointed, Ph�ns flgunng acne, blemishes, !lores, felter,
were made to improve and beautIfy , impeUgo, cutB. burns,
l1a.ndruff. lncreq.
the clult kitchen. Each member of �!p�f:::a:�:a: :c�t:t�re���
the club has been asked to make a progr... br, k.'WlDIYo., 'krD�rm Ir....
garment for and orp'han. infant and r!r:.��D:au.�acti��I��I�lODeY'b!6�
bring to the next meetmg. At the FLETCHER-CmVART DRUG CO.
close of the meeting delicious refresh- J 7 West 1\1 ain St., Phone 19
ments were served by the hostesses, Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. Ja,m.s Everett and Mrs. F. D. (25jlln8tc)Theckoton.
-
,
('nn't miss GROUCHO MARX ..
.�, . I Bel Y")IH t:fc" ... ., both
!':,tl.!" ro' ',,,k (111 all
-/ BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Hold Annual AssembJqe
For Christ Church Tear
Of Historical Sav.,.,...
Wh�n tourists nalt Savannah arar.
9th and 10th for the slxteentb annual
Christ Church tour of homed, theF.
will he taken Into the he�rt of the
-'
.. ,
•BULLuCK 'lIMES AND I!ITATESBOIlO NEW!! THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1951
NEVD.S IMiss Rachel Dean Anderson spe�t
Sunday with Miss Wylene Nesmith.
Sgt. Obren Creasey. of Camp Stew­
art, visited home during the week and.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Strickland and
son "pent Sunday with Mr. and 1II."s.
Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasey Jr. spent
Sunday with IIIr. and IIIrs. George
Cameron, of Claxton.
Mrs. J. T. Creasey Sr. visited her
daughter last week. IIIrs. Edd White.
and IIIr. White in Charleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe and IIIr. and
Mrs. R. C. lIIartin and children visited
In Savannah Sunday afternoon.
I\fr. and MIs. Eugene Joyce and
daughter, of Savannah, visited during
tl>e week end with Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Lanier.
Mr. and IIIrs. R. E. Anderson. of
Register. and IIIrs. Earie Sapp and
children. 'of Sylvania. spent Sunday
",ith Sgt. lind Mrs. Obern Creasey.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. WilIiam�. Chin­
cateague, Va., spent the week end
.. ith their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kel­
ly Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Haygood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hendrix, Mrs.
Euell Butler, Mrs. Lillie Bell Drig­
gers, daughter and grandson spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin and John M. Martin.
....
NEVILS P.·T.A. TO MEET
Mrs. Eddie Kemp. of Savannah, and
Mrs. Harris lIfobley. of New Orleans.
I}H!nt Sunday with their parents. lIfr.
and Mrs. John L. Anderson. Mrs.
Mobley is remaining for this week.
The regular meeting of the Nevils
P.·T.A. will be held Thursday after­
aoon. Feb. 15th. at 3:30 o·clock. All
patron.' are urged to be jJresent.
Mrs. Smith .u:onored
After Long Ser,vice
Mrs. E. A. Smith. superintendent
at Baptist women's mission work in
O&,eechee A.sociation· for twenty·five
Jear., r.tired at tbe annual W. M. U.
me.ting held January 25th, at Oliv.
Branch church.
Mr.. Smith pion.ered the mis.. lon
cour.. in more than thirty rural
church.s throughout the y.ars. Her
final report revealed that during her
tweJlty··flve years' of service 88 8U­
perintelldent. seventeen missionary
lIGCi.ti•• have contribut.d more than
t22,OOO to missionary .nterprisee.
The report lurther show.d Og.ech.
an A-l W. M. U. 88'sociation. Ther.
are thirty-on. young peoples' socie·
ties with a m.mbership of 709. Th.
HYenteen missionary lIoeietiee have
a m.mbership of 459.
Among the delegates who \hrong­
·ed Oli"e Branch all day w.r. many
WOlllen who have Iabor.d with IIIre.
Smith In lov. "For This Cause," al
Mrs. Smith .ftectiv.ly recall.d the
watchwords of Woman'! Missionary
Union for a qllarter century, the ince.
of ·th. congregation refl.cted deep
devotion ·to the superintend.nt who
hal guided th.ir endeavors for .von­
leli�ing . the wQmen and children
thrqughoqt this section.
Mrs'. Sam Groover. only surviving
�harter member of the association,
..hi�h was .organized in 1903. oftered
the following tribute to Mrss. Smith:
"'Be It �11v.d. That we in annual
•eernan · .. ..}ie Woman's Missionary
Aux'i1ia.ry of the Og.echee River As­
sociation at Oliv. Branch. thi., Jan·
·aary 25, 1951, express OUt' sincere Bnd
h.artfelt appreciation and th"nk .. for
th. twenty-five. y.ars of devot.d, and
efficient service, of Mrs. E. A. Smit,h
815 8uperintende!lt of our union. W�
realize that it 'was through her .f·
fidency and devotion that we have
ris.n to be one of the best organized
and active unions' in the state.
HAs n memorial for the bwenty·flve
Jeare of W. M. U. service this Asso­
ciation will present one hundred dol­
lars to Camp Pinnacle to p.rpetuate
Mrs'. Smith's name there.
uHavinl!' .erved une.lfitlhly, sh.
ha. a.ned eternally. ,
"Signed: MRS. S. C. GROOVER."
Camp Pinna'ele i.' the state Bap·
tlet camp for boys and girl. at Clay­
ton, Ga. The names of memorialized
persons are to be inscribed o. a
bronze tabl.t in the camp chapel
whieb is being built .ntirely of m.·
morial fund ...
lIrs. Smjth. w.ho took offic. Jan­
uary. 1925, has the longest record of
unbroken service among associutionat
superintendente in tk. stat. conv.n·
tion. She will be especially 'honored
In March by tbe .Stateeboro )4issioa·
..,. !.. iety at their first Girl.' Au,,·
ftiM'J Coronation Serv.iae.
Retiring with lks. Smith are Mr•.
Joe Watson and Mr•. F. C. Parker
Sr., who have served untiringly en
the baud for more than twenty
Jltar•.
The new associationsl officer'S are:
Mrs. Frank Proctor, superintendent;.
Mrs. Harrison om., secretary; Mrs.
Ralph Moore, treasurer; Mrs. P..F.
Martin, Young Peoples' leader; d18M
trict secretaries, lIIrs. W. t... Bran·
nen Mrs. J. L. Zetterower and Mrs.
T. 'Styles; community lllis'sions, Mrs.
D. B. Franklin Jr.; lIIargaret Fund,
Mrs. C. B. FontE!ine; training school,
Mrs .•T. Harry Lee; publications,' Mrs.
W. W. Jones; mission study, Mrs. E.
W. W. Mann.
'
-aympto.... of DI.t ..... !'rl.lnp from
'. STOMACH ULCERS.
,':'Ii ...�<!!;PCESS AelD
.. J.QUICI( RELIEF OR NO COST
.r
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!
0.. fnUr ml1Uoa botU_ or Ule W1LLA"O
"1'•••"'.. .." ••• beeo .aId, ror teUer of
Q blpWlDI ot�arialnl from Stomach
and due to Eaceu Ac"'�
r 01 01' UpMt Stomach,
C pt........ , ..e.,
due k) AdIL A..Ik tor "Willarer•
.........bIeb tully erpl.tn. t.hll tom"'�"
able home &nIatment;-.,..._..t
CITY DRUG CO.
COLLEGE PHARM.ACY
,�t;�. ,%'/chmJ"17."••'.• ••••••••••
•••"....2".••
Colonial's Guaranteed Meats
ARMOUR'S BANNER BRAND
BA·CON LB. 49·�
WElNEIIS SWIFT PREMIUM Uo.
GBOUND BEEr FRESH LIt.
STEWING B. PI.I.oII,i...1 i.b,
BEEF CHUCK ne-..-f"-""
BOAST IEArOODS-
BANNER CO�ONIAL _JWhiti.ng_PRIDE65° • Lb. 69° lb. 25cBEEF RIB
STEAK Oysters.."",NBk COLONIAL
&30
PRIDE PI. SSeUo • Lb. 95°'
1"-' •
'sPAGBES'�I� 2, . Can•
""N11T BUTT.. ' .':'
PETER PAN
81'1""8 IEWEL
SBOR...ENING 3C��' 87·
.T......IIIT - •
CRUNK TUN. N;�ni 35·
12-0z.
Ja,
JUICY LARGE
Gl'ape'��.1
3 For '25.
AMERICAN
Sa....iDe.
I •
BUY 4 CANS
for 300.
BEEI' S,'IEW"
pvc. LOJIiIO Oa.uN &Ie.
I,
MAB",'MA
GOLD IJ.UIR \.
i 1;:-
· ...EA _\AGS�·
JtJNOT B8ANI)
.Oa.
C.n
l-Lb.
Pkg:
tJkg.
or 50
..UDGE MI� 12-0z.Pkg.
KLEENEX TISSUES 2. Pk••. 01 200 37.c
BLACKEYE PEAS Hb C.II. 2.0e
BRUNSWICK SRW M & G No.2 Cln t.C
. WATER 'MAID RICE 3-Lb. loa tSe
, .
AUNT .JEMI.A .G••TS. 24·0•. Pka· ISc
.J"'I"Y 'PIE CRUST 2. Pka.· 33e
MOTT'S APPLE .JUICE
BAMA APPLE .JELLY
REDGATE PEAS EARLY JUNE
REDGATE LIMAS G & W ;2. 17·0•.
PORK Ie DEANS
GREEN BEANS
•
HERE'S ALL YOU DO! ,
Get your official entry blanks-a. many a. you like-FREE at any seif­
service Colonial Store. Then, in your own words (fancy words and
strict, grammar don't count), complete this statement in 25 words or
less: ,"I ,,-ant a Youngstown Automatic Dishwasher because •.•" That's
easy! Why, there are hundreds of reasons why you would love to
have your ltiRhcs washed nutomatically! Drop your entries into the
box previded in your Colonial Store any time before the contest clos­
ing date, Saturday, March 3, Imil.
E�TRA! The maker. of Colgonite. the approved detergent for
lI{ung in YounglftDfDII Kitchens Disillollskera. will give a gear'. SUPpl1lof CalgDnite 1.0 each of Ihe winnerl in Colonial Stores Contesll
Colonial's Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Extra Large California Iceberg
LETTUCE 2 hds. 27c
Fancy Calif. Medium Size
G:REEN TOP CARRotS, bunch 9c Golden Ripe
u. s. No.1 BANANAS
YELW.W ONIONS1....31bs. 15c
Fancy Tender Lb.13c
GREEN SNAP BEANS, lb. 19c
u. S. No.1 New Florida ----
RED BI.ISS PoTATOES, 3lbs. 27c
u. S.' No. l'
EX,tra Fancy Double Red
WHI�E POTATOES, 10 II,!!!. 37c Washington Delicious
F'irm Ripe APPLES
SLICING TOMATOES, pound 33c 2 lbs. 27c
FROZEN FOODS ---
SEABROOK FARM KALE, 12 oz. 231:
STRAWBERRIE� Colonial, 12 oz. 3ge
� Juicy ·Large·
SNOWCROP BABY LIM�S, 12 oz; 35e GRAPEFRUIT
TURNW'GREENS, Seabroo" Farms, 12 oz. 25e 3 for 25c
CUT CORN, Seabrook Farms, 10 oz. 27c
.PEAC'BES,
" ','
'
..
:
,
,
C:O,rl',EB
�p,,:•.'·N·''C'A"B'E I"LOUR-A Aunt Jemima
,
.,
.
.
,
I, JIM DANDY Grits
.Gil••aSB
"BREIID,
. ,
CA., raOD
'VAN
.
CIIM_· SP:I��H
190
75t
Pkgs.: 29.,'
31�
49.0
140
17!
20·
CS .No.'2l
CanSliced' or Halve.
BAILEY·S. SUPREME
l-lb.
Bag
'1
'5, Lb..
M and G
.
BRAND
No.2
Can
OUR PRIDE
SANDWICH
16-0z.
Loaf
2· 8-0z.Cana
15-0z.
Can
Som�thinll .peciol
/o� ,�:.e"enill day •••
I ill....�lIIi.[
SwaDSoap.
" FACIAL SOAP
BOY·AR·DEE
Spa.heUI DlaDe..
PIca· 390Lga.PIca.
811h 150S'ZCI 25°
. ,
3 Reg.a.,. lottl.
QI.2Sc
I-Lb. I'e
17·0•. ISc
RED GATE I-Lb.
2.7e
10e
RED GATE 2. No.2 2.7c
LlPTON'S
Soap Mix
"3 34°Pkgo.
Large Package,
DUZ
310
OCTliGON
,SOAP POW,DERS
Reg. ,0Pka. ..
--
Lax Soap
R·I· 90
RINS,O
\
Motion Plclb,. Explains I F BFed"al Rlllr" Sy.lem ,arm· ur.au
: The history and philosophy o! the 8 8 8
(ederal reserve system and the ActiVitiesmethods by which it is designed to
cushion the .ffects of economic up­
'heavals are explained in a new edu­
cational motion picture.
In layman's language. the film.
The Federal Reserve System. points
out the disastrous effect a money
panic has on the economic system
'and how a temporary money short­
age. such as that in 1907. could have
'been eliminated by a federal bank­
'lng organization.
The orilln of the federal reserve
,lIYstem in such financial crises is
; examined and its development iin
lthe debates of 1912-1913 perlod are
;shown in dramatic sequences from
;the lives of Woodrom Wilson. Carter
Glass;' and other American states­
men who led the flllht for national
:banking legislation. The third sec­
.tion of the film discu.s... the 1935
.period when the federal reserve act
was modified to provide attitional
security against a depr••• ion such
as that of 1929.
The film descrlbes how the re-
6erve system can influence eco­
nomic stability by increasing or de­
creasing the rediscounting rate on
commercial paper; changing the
legal requirements on the ratio of
reserves to deposits in the member
banks and by its own buying and
selling ot government securities on
: the open market.
.
The story of the federal rese�ve
system is told in the film through
the use of dramatic incident plus
the use of a few animated drawings.
In the production particular em­
phasis was placed on casting to
achieve as great a similarity as
possibl. between the actors and the
characters portrayed.
A great portion of the dialogue in
the film is historically authentic.
'having be.n taken from reports.
·biographies. diarie.. and other
:sources of exact verbal records.
,Many of the sets used In the film
.also were r.produced to be authen·
,tic to the last d.tail.
G.S.C.W. Has Bright
: . Promise For. Future
\
.
,
Milledgevill., F.b. 5 . ..,...(loncert.d
.ftort to correct current iru.c!,i'Bte
speculations r.garding the Georgia
State College for Women and to .!I.
iist the support of its friend, through·
out. G.orgia reached a new high oil
the campus today with the pasaage of
a student body resolution commend·
ing Chanc.llor Harmon C"ldwell and
the board of regents for th.ir "far·
sighted support" of the coll.ge all4
th.ir determination to ·contin'u. that
support, and with an enthulialltic
and 1Jtudent-wide movement to I�see
to it tbat Georgians learn the tTllth"
about the institution.
Prior to the resolution Dr. Guy
Wells, G.S.C.W. presid.nt, read a let·
ter from Hughes Spalding. chairman
of the board of regents, in which Mr.
Spalding said in part. "Speaking ·for
Land of COttoD the be�rd of r.gents of the Univ.rsi·
With a population thr.e times that ty System at G.orgia, this will ad·
af the Unit.d States. ev.ry Individu· vi•• you that we have no int.ntion
:al in India i. clad In cotton fabric.. whatsoever of aboli.hing the Wom"'India is the world'. only important 1 ' • '.',
roducer • of jute-<ln whicn the an s College, nor of reduclDg It to the
�Iworld relie. for. almost all its sacks, level of a junior college, nor haveits containers for wheat, corn, rice, we ever had any such intention. We
:suga_r••tc. S.venty-five �.r cent of are proud of G.S.C.W. and of its edu.
ith. lute is grlNm in Pakistan as. is cational standards and we will sup.
lalso much of the cotton of the IndIan . .
"
'Union and Pakistan. Most of the port It as "d.quately as our state
Im11ls• howev.r are within the Union appropriation will permit."
!of India. .Yesterday. the .xecutive board of
I the Alumae Association headed by
: Manufactured Amino Acid. Miss Esth.r Cathy. Hap.vill •• presi·
I More i. to be b.ard about amino dent, m.t in a long s.3sion with Rep.
'acids because these organic com- Culver K,idd, whose PllOposar �hat
�unds make up proteins. Their syn· tb. legis'iature investigate the po.·
itheeis by mod.rn ch.mists hold� out sibility of "disconti�uing" the col.'a promise for a more nutritional
'cliet for both man and animal-and I.ge touched off a student demon·
:they are deetined to play an impor· stration Friday, enoling with a stu·
'tant rol. In building new tissues and d.nt body m••ting in Russell audio
!tn spe.dlng recov.ry for the pa· tarium at whicb Mr. Kidd was sharp­
·ti.nt in many types of surg.ry: Iy questioned by stud.nt officers and
individual stud.nts. Mr. Kidd as·
. Bow Farmera Loam sured the .xecutiv. beard. as he had
,
When the farmers of Vermont
I
the ,�tudents on Friday, that he had
w.re asked to name th.ir usual "nothing but the best Interests of
sourc•• of agricultural information. . ml d"
-
48 per c.nt mentioned papers and I t�e college .lD n when h. plann.d
magazines. Other sources of infor- I hIS resolutIon.
mation were: stste ext.nsion
eerv·1
";;;,,,.,,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
Ic., 34 per cent; fri.nds and neillh- LOT FOR SALE-One of prettl.at
bors. 21 per c.nt; worked out m· lots in town located on' Park ave.
formation for th.rns.lve.•v 11 p.r nue, 150 foot frontage by 240 feet
cent; radio, 6 p.r c.nt; and from I d.ep. CHAS. -,;:. CONE REALTY,1I0vemment programs 4 per cellt. CO., INC. (Ifebltp)
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iModernlzallon of Homl.
iRlduc.. Scald Falallll..
i Here'. evidence that the good old
,days In aom. r.spects w.ren·t so
,good after ail. Forty years ago the
,JORS of me through scalds or burns
'was ••ven tlm.� as high as it Is
'today. Ev.n as recently as the
'period of 1936 to 1940 the av.rag.
death rate was double that of 1949.
, Th. improvem.nt i. due largely to
the modernization of the American
home with its improved h.ating.
cooking. and lighting facllitieL
The trend ren.cts in some meaR·
ure' thl! ·eff.ct ·of ·consi.tent- and
Ilwid.spread education for safety.and the marked advances which
Imedlcal sci.nce has made In the
Itreatm.nt of severe burns. But
'Imost important has been the pass·ing of the old fashioned coal or
!wood stov•• the kerosene lamp. and
loth•• hazard. of past y.ars.
, Even now burns and scalds claim
labout 4.600
lives yearly in the
United States, and many additional
Ithousands .uffer s.rious and dis·
jfi,urlnll Injuri.s which do not prove
'fatal .'
_I
U,htnln, Beadln; MaeblneI
A proposed r.adlng machine
,which could search the entire
'library of conllr••1 in 't.n aecon"",
$el.ct all the Information on a given
:.ubj.ct. and print selected abstracts
lat the rat. of ten a minute. was
·d.s�rlb.d to the American chemical
'society division 01 chemical litera·
,ture in Chicago recentiJ. Fiva
thousand ·times faster than an ex·
isting device called the Rapid Selec·
;tor. which ie .aid to have s.arched
,50.000 ref.rences in five minutes,
.the propos.d machln. might become
the nucleus of a jointly-supported
'documentary project. financed on
a subscription basis. The machln"
:would make it' po.slble to furnish
,bibliographic ••arch.s In r"sponse
,to any request by return air mail,
:glving an overniiht service to In·
formation users.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker are
guests .of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
Mrs. Eth.1 Hall, of Atlanta. was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagan
for the week end.
IIIr•. J. A. Denmark spent the w.e.k
end with Mr. and IIIrs. Charlea StMck.
land at Pembroke.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and family,
of Savannah, w.re gu.sts of Mr. and
IIIrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Rev, llloore,. pa�tor of, Emit Grove
.chureh, was dlnner , guest of Mr. and
oJt was cold. v.ry cold. had rained IIIr•. R. M. Bragg Sunday.
lots, and the weather was unsettjed, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and chil·
but the group turned out about 100 dren, of Statesboro.
were gu••t. of
Mr. and Mr•. J. T. Whitaker Sunday.
per cent. Mr. Deal recalled that Mr. and Mr.. H. H. Ryal. and
some four or flv. years ago th.y had daughter, I:.illian. spent Sunday ....
a storm in that section of the couu- gu.sts of Mr. and III ra.
,
Bill Zett.",
ty, closing a good many roads, bu� ower.
it was thelr Farm Bureau mee�inl!' ·Miu Billie J.an Jones, of the Unl-
v.rsity of Georgla� spsnt the we.knight, so th.y went right on. Th. end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
attendance that night was also about W. W. Jon••.
100 per cent of their membership. Mr and Mrs. S. J. FOBS, FaJ and
But Middleground always tries to Tho�. Foss. attended the birthday
do things 100 per cent. IIIr. Deal dinner of Clate Denmark at hi
.. hom.
at N.vil. la.t Sunday.
stated. That is why practically .v.ry Mr. and Mrs. Lester Waters and
farmer in that community is a mem- d,t,ghters and III.... G. R. Watera
ber of the Farm Bureau and has been visited r.latives in Waycro.s and
a member for a number of' y.a...... Douglas during the w.ek end
However, Mr. Deal did state that per- Mr. and Mr•. Cecil Da"ls. of De-
trait. are guests of Mr. aad Mrs. L.haps the inerea!fed attendance Thurs· H. Hallan. Mr. and Mr •. C. A. Z.t·
day night was b.cause the .chool·s terower and oth.r r�lativ... here.
P.-T. A. put on the supper. and a good Mrs. J. A. D.nmurk and Mr. and
Mrs.' III. E. Ginn attend.d the birth.fried chioken .upper at that. day dinner last Sunday of Clate D.n.Ivanhoe did not fare so well with mark 'at his home glv.n by fri.nds
att.ndance Friday night. C. M. Gra- and r.lntive•.
bam. the comml'nity, leader . th.re, Mr. and M...... Aubrey Bnrnhart an·
nounce the birth of a' son at the Bul.
stuted that perhaps it had be.n cold loch County Hospital. Mrs. Barn.
too long before their meeting for the hart., ,,�II be remembered as Mi.s
entire group to turn out for a m••t- Wildr.d Hagin.
I· Th t 111 Graham stated Mr. and Mr•. W. oW. Jon••·• Mi••ng. en. 00 r. Billi. Jean Jones and 'Mr. and Mr••
that sam. of the memb.rs had to nt- Williams Zetterower and daughter
t.nd a special birthday party in the were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterow.r Saturday .v.ning.
Mr. and MTH. Henry Z.tterow.f.
Franklin Zetterower and Mr. and
Mrs. William Cromley .njoyed a bird
supp.r Saturday nil(ht nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Z.tterovr.r.
'
....
Denmark Sewing Club
The b.nmark Sewing Club h.ld it.
r.gular m.eting on January 25th. at
the .chool hou.e. with Mr•• J. M.
Lewis, Mrs. Houston Lanier and Mrs.
George White. as co-ho.te ....s. Bingo
(By BYRON DYER)
Cold weather is no excuse for mise­
ing a Farm Bureau' meeting, J. L.
Deal, tbe presiding officer. st.tt·d
when h. observed about the largest
group Middleground has bad .t a
meeting in sometime there las�
Thursday night.
community.
Ivanho. and Middleground discugs·
ed the possibility of growing pea.
under contract. wh.re· a froz.u foM
compaal' wanted to contraet for
black.yed p.as at ,65 psr ton. Bev.
.•ral ."pressed an interest in the pro.
ject if labor could ·b. assured for hin·
vesting.
Both groups discu.sed the need for
finishing the telephone sign·up If pos·
sibl. prior to Feb�ry 16, since the
board would' meet at tbat tim. te re­
vi.w the work done ao far in ,the
county. Th. n.ed for those wanting
tel.phon.. to try to work liP lines
in their reepeetive communities ..as
pointed out along with the n.ed for
more signers. .,The more, ,hat·.,want
the phones, the ch.apsr they will come
per month 08' w.1i as the nec.saary
d.posit. There wili be some eight
phones per line. Those wanting phon""
from 11 partic�lar neighberhood can
work up that many signers to illllur.
th.maelve. getting a ph�ne.
A motion p�cture,. Dr. t Jim,' was a
part of both programss 'Iast week.'
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
DENMARK NEWS
AnENTION
FARMERS'!
PORTAL NEWS
III,... Hobson Hendrix is sponding a
��wG�ilfl"n�ith Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody
Frank Hendrix, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oharles Hendrix, is a patient in the
University Hospital, Augustn.
Mrs. W. L. Foss' and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Marsh visited Mr. Foss' in the
Vet.rans Hospital, Dublin, Sunday.
Mrs. Qu••n Minc.y and daughters.
Ruby, Mary and Martha. of Spring­
field. visited relatives here W.dnes·
day.
Rev, and Mr.'. Gus Peacock and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman motored
to Jacksonville, Ga.. Sunday after­
noon, where Rev. Peacock assisted in
an ordinatlonal service.
Mr. and IIIrs. G. C. Reddick, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Woods. Mr. and IIIrs.
Fred Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Durden
Lanier attended the Jarvis-Wood.
wedding In Savannah Saturday af·
ternoon .
Richard Bird, of the University of
Georgia. Athens, spent the week end
with his parents, IIIr. and lIIrs. Leroy
Bird. He had as guest Sunday. John
Alex Briannen, of the U. S. Nuvy.
stationed at San Diego, Calil.
f••••
TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Olarence W. Brack
"nteritain.d at their home with a
turkey -dlnner la.t Saturday even InK
honoring the bridal parti.. of the
OHitY·Moore and Smith-EIII. w.d·
dings. Th. r.h.ar.nl was h.ld at the
First Baptist church in State.boro
early in the evening for the double
ceremony.
I '.m now booking orders for toba.,.,o plants for the 1951 "'1On,
and have approximately IOven acre. In beds at Black.heer. GL I caD
8upply 10U with four .arieU_.t02, Golden Harvest, Mammoth Gold
and Virginia Bright Leaf. These bed. haYe • good healthy .taNI.
Price Is ._00 per thou.and at the bed If you pull th,e.. ; 50 _ttl
elltra per thousand if I pull them. Prlc. .ubjeet 10 chan,e after
February 15th.
I will be glad to hook your order no... $1.00 de_It per tho.....
with order. -
You may book through Mr. J. Rob Brannen. Rt. 1. Stat_boro, or
J. Harry Lee (Leefleld), Rt. I, Ststesboro. or ...il YOIIT order direct.
• W. S. aOWEN, Blackshear, Ga,
(25jan2tp)
-
The contracts for growing cucum­
bers for Statesboro Pickle Company
are ready for you ,to sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed
from us. Come to the office on
East Parrish street, or write us for
contract and someone wilt call on
you.
Prices are higher this year than they
w:ere last year.
CARD OF THANKS
W. wish to take this meanS of ex­
pre""ing sincere thanks to our friends
and neighbors for th.lr many good
deeds and frj.ndly attitude toward'tis. during the tragic illn••g of our
husbam! and father, who.. injuries
are much improved. May the good
Lord reward each and ev.ryone.
MRS. B. W. RUSHING
AND FAMILY.
and other prize-willnlng gam.s were
played durlllg the afternoon.
Offlc.rs w.r. .lected for the n.w
year as.follows: Presid.nt. Mrs. G.
R. Water.; vice-president, Mrs. M.
J. Pennington; secr.tary and tr.a.·
urer. 'Mr•. Lester Water.. Names
were drawn for birthday giltsl Th.
place of the next ·m.eting will be an·
nounced lat.r. Refre.hments w.r.
served.
_Statesboro P,ickl� Co.
(25 an4t
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New .....: __ Tills MID 1IWdli 1'-5 ftalum Ford', ""'"
IS·Star EXTRA Cab (addUiotlai COlI) all<i modtm _ "WIlIl1l.
,
'
I
!
":/'
.WIJIIt to ,get there fastnt, with the mosIir!lIt,
{or the LBAsrss-rr /
Then .you'll want to take a good {ook
right away at t� new Fard Trucks far '51.
uEconomy Leaders" is no empty phra.e.
.It'. a ncr, a mighty important fact in
u- times wben busin_ costs are rising.
You'll ifnd .Ford engineering baa stepped
ahead with many new featurell . _ • in
ensines, tranamissions, br&kes, bodies . . •
all designed to cut your coste on IlII.J job.
And you'll find the praven POWER PILOT,
that goes to work right away to give you
the most power from the least gaal
Chooee from over 1SO mOdels. Choose
from four Jl!:88.t engines, V·S or Six aa suits
your job best. Whichever.yau choose, yau'll
have America's ECONOIIY leader. Come in
to<:I.ay and get the facts.
L-_-- .._---------------------,..,.,h;1
.•
I
I. THE LO�.PlI(1 FIILD- Only 'ord Trucks glv' you
POWEll"MIT
ICO,(OMY
: .
The Power Pilot is a simpler, fulJy·pro...n
way of getting the DIOIt power from the leut
.... It automatically met.... and er- � ..lit
omounl of g.... at precisely the rilbt i_, to
match CODStentiy chenging .poed, load Uld
power requirement.. Uling oniy 0"" control
instead of two, it is d..igned to "Y1!cbronise
flring twi"',... accurately. You CBIl ... .,.ulor
Baa ••• you get no-knock performan08.
"'II II .....poIse! of· Ford'. Powsr'
Pilot • • • whir.h giVE the moet
power from the least ... for you ba
avery kind of truc� oervicel It.
economy bas been p,..... on thou·
sands of trucks ••• at all .peed.,
under a11loads and conditionsl
.
FORD TRUCKING
COSTS LlSS
becau.e-
•• IhIov ,_ ,..,_
. tI.,••• 6,'92,000
' ...... IlIo_._,._
I'ord rrvcb I., ,_.
r.D••• p.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES�B�O�R�O_:N�E�W�S�__-:-- .... TH_U_R_S=D=A=Y:;,:FE=B:.:8,:1:95=�g�LLOCH TIMES HEALTH LEARNING BANK INSURANrn . I :;:E'�; ':: ;:;:�:"::":::�'.;:
V IDGHEST VALUE HAS BEEN DOUBLEI) "This certificate can be displayedAl'ilJ OF-·· . in your bunking rooms with pride. in·dU!; S'fA'l"&UORO .1IIEWS Under New Regulation The the accomplishments' of a corporationProper.Home Care. Is Total Amount Insured Has in which you and 13,600 other bank.Recogmzed As. A Mos�
I
Been Fixed At Sum $10,000 ing institutions are banded togetherVital Factor In Longevity
. for the protection. of your depos-
er 1I0me care and health aduca- H will be a matter of pleasant m- I itors funds.Prop
. tment formation to patrons of the bankl "Each bank can take a great sharetion are vital factors III the tr�a of Bulloch county that they each haVe
h dit f th fact that nearly
.
di na- . of t. e ere 1 or e .and control of chrome rseases, received from the. Federal �epoelt In- seven years have passed since an ift.tional public health leaders ag�eed �s surance COrp?"'tlOn, WashlDrton, D. sured bank was placed in receiver.they concluded a two-day semmar In ,C. new certiftcates of membership ship. Improved bank managementWhat Is A Newspaper? Atlanta Sunday. I giving effect to the recent Increale
I coupled with diligent bank supervis-Medical doctors participating in the in insurance cove�aged to $ltOh,OOtO'thl ion, plus federal deposit insurance,(Reproduced from Josue of Janu� . I It has been pointe out aSh t t' n era '2, 1941.) Southern States seminar on ehrolll: insurance ,do:s not cost depositor, of I �;e:e f�:::g t!e °sp:�:ernao;o�osaoes to '6 Weat Main St�ee� :IT TAKES ALL kinds of people to diseases, sponsored by the U. S. PU� the bank a Single p:nny. The surplus I depositors and eliminated the dread _..l(,:,I::..p"'r:..• .::tf"') ...... _make a world, and likewise it ta�cs lie Health Service, descntJed. �hronlc of Federal Deposit Insurance Cer ..
of and the devastating results from I,�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iia variety of tastes to enjoy the varre- diseases as "any illness requmng an- porotian which now exceeds $1,300,- k "ty of matter served by a newspnpcr. extended. period of care." Cancer, 000,000, in addition to all deposit in- ban runsl• •
•
•
_Rarely ever <10 we have comment ond' tuberculosis, diabetes and heart dis- surance losses and operating ex... ,
way or the other nbout matters �hat case were included in the list of such penses of the corporation, fhss been
appear in these columns: occasion- illness.
'
paid in by the 13,660 insured banks of
ally, however, somebody tell.s, us . Dr. Martin Cherkasky, director of, the nation in the fonn of annual ae­
their appreciation of '! partlcul8T l\1ontefiore Hospital, New York, de- scssments based on their tota] de.
Jeature, and with slightly less Ire- elared, "Extended hospita.l care. is too posits. \
quency somebody calls us down about, expensive for �m'1.t chromcally ,Ill pa- I Under the leadership of its chair.eomething which they do not appre- tients, and It IS not as effectIve as the man, Maple T. Harl, and hIS prede­
ciate, 'tender loving care' they may receive I cessors, the Federal Deposit Insur-'in their home." He recommend� � ance Corporation has made a grea�Whatever may be the immediate that patients be ,eturned to theIr, contribution to the soundness I!ndreaction to these criticisms, in the homes 8S soon as they have recclv,ed solvency of our banking system andlong run they amount to a barometer treatment that can only be adnun·
to the salety and security at bankby which we are able to read the i.tere� in the hospital. depositors. It has been seven yearssigns of the weather - whether good Under the method advocated by Dr.
since and depositor bf an insuredor foul. Cherasky, it was explain�d the pa·· bank suffered a los�, n new record tor
Some weeks ago one of our loyal tient at ho�e would recelv� regular depositor safety in this nation.
h I medical servlce, SOCial se. rVlce, nU.rs. Th,'s I'S I'n sharp contra'St even tofriend a -.cho resides in t e rura sec' i d
lion told us that a lady visitor had i?g aervice,. tl'ansportab,n, me Ica� the synthetically prosperous days of
h· th t t.,on, occupational therapy, and phrs early 1929 when the Ctate Bank Di.spent a week enol at bis ome: a "
On the day· of her arrival there the. Ical thempy. . vision of the American Bankers As-
I Dr. C. D. Bowdoin, of the c.,orgla sociation reported with pride that:paper also arrived: that she va U?· Department of Public Heal.th, told "All told there were tourteen statestee red the information that they dId
h f tlIe Southern ShIes semmar on. hich there were no bank taU-not take the paper in her 9me or chronic diseases. more than 235,000 :re: at all reported in the 1928 pe'the reason that it had 80 little of '''d' persons w.ere gIven tests .for seve'! n'od n'lne of these al80 havlnr aterest - too much promming an d d h I b or ,d diff�r�nt Is�ases an p YSlca an· clean record iii this respect tor twobridging and aalading and coming an mahbes dUring the Greater, Atlanta
Ith thgoing: what she wanted, she told Health Testing Progmm. He said or more yea,.... The atates..:; ba ehim was something subotantial. He more than 43000 of these people were clean 1928 record were a rna,said the lady spent almost the en�ire I discovered w'ith diseases or physical �izona, Connecti�ut, De�aware, .Dis.day following this criticism readmg abnormalities. This number, he said, tflCt of ColumbIa, Mame, Ma�:.,the very department of the paper did not include the approximate 150,. chusetts, Nevada, Ne� Ham!t\ 'which she told him she objected to: 000 referred to their private dentists New Jersey, New MeXICO,. Rh e s­read it so long that he was almost for treatment and further diagnosis. land, Vermont and WashIngton. In
Impelled to come to town for an ex' The medical men agreed that the the four states of �ew York, Uta",In copy for the u.e· of his own healtll te.ting program pioneered by Virginia a�d Washington· where thef '1 Georgia has a three·fold function of count remained the nme as tbe year, \.amI "I.
health education, case finding and reo be�ore, the numbe.. of tallur�s werIf it were within our power we
searcb. They declared its greatest small, there being only one In Ne� •ahould modify our methods to the function is one of lIealth education in York and Wyoming cach, two In 12 S. M.in SI .. OrIDn", Fl••��th�������th�-th�Rm�%��pen�to�U��th�in����
1��='::::��:i:-:.:-:�:�J�����������������������������
known lady critic - and we ?� .not something �bout hill' health. A letter from FDIC·Chairman·Harl .1'mean to indicate that her cnticlsm
\was unkind'-but we know full well ". ) 'ithat the teature of the paller wllicb
ahe thought. she dillliked ia' the one
feature which is most eagerly de­
voured by the majority at our read·
ers. Not 'only do our women friends
tum first to tbe society p"ge, but
we obaerve all we stand in the post·
office lobby that the male readers
wbo receive the paper from their
boxea are aa eager to read the do­
ing - goings and comings and atay·
ings - of those who make up our
social life. Often enough aome male
friend brings a paragraph to be
printed, and' hands It in ,�th �P-Iproximately thill apolggy: My. wlte
sent this in: she wants it
PUbhSh�'1but for myself-well, I just don tcare anything about such things."
And when we have read the
para"jgraph we notic� almo.t invariabl1tlIat his name appears ahead of Ibels,
'�r. and Mrs." IA great many years ago one of OUr
rural subscribers moved from Rocky i
Ford to Brooklet without giving
notice to change his address. Sc'veral
weeks after his removal we met him
and asked him if he wanted the paper
changed to his new address, and !he
told us in the presnce of the bank
�"shier that he didn't care anything
about the. pal!.er-tbat ,it was clut·
tered up with \Viene roasts nnd
lIIarshmallow toasts and such things
which didn't mean anything to him.
Was our face red?
.
When the man
walked out the cashiel' cheered us
up with ab�ut these words: J uDo��,
pay any attention to wohat that fel·,
low said i you know he's not right
bright." And that saved the day for
U8 momentarily, but we have wonder­
ed many times since then if the man
was renlly cra'lY, or if he is typical
of the out·of ·to'<Vn readers
oUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YE�
...ntered Btl seccnd-ctass matter March
23 1�05 at the postolfic. at IStllt.. •
bO�oJ G�., under the Act �f Con­
pes. oi Marcb 3, 1879.
,
.
, I �
.. 'I, '
But whatever one may chose not
to read in a newspaper, the fact still
remains bhat more persons are in-
. wrested in other pel'sons than in
any other single subiect which ..
newspaper caD discuss. We know
full well that men and women alike
are pleased with kindly mention of
themselves and their friends, and we I
are glad it is that way.
$16.95
Our own JACKllE NI�JBLE styIL", tissue raill_the fabric you chose
to be cOllsistently in your wu,rdrobc s,eason af(er season. f\nd no
, wonder, when you can 'get junior styling Much as this dress with the
springy ra.hion touch or imported lace on tlhe <;ute collujr. You'll
be ra�hi"JIJ'igr,t in Ihe r.shion lIarale rer �lI<,er with this JACKIE .
l'I'lMBLE junior Lissue style.
-------_._ .. _-.�-��--==="""'._--
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
There will be a geneT'al cleaning-up
of the cemetery at Lower Lott.s Creek
Primitive Baptist church on Wednes­
day and Thursday, February 14th
and 15th. All persons having inter"
est in the chUl'eh nnd cemetel'Y arc
urged to come with implements pre·
pared to flssist in this work
H. W. NESMITH, Church Clerk.
'3hol) Henry's First
,to
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRJ'ITEN .BUT ELO­
QUENT STO�Y OF AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN WF'E;
Our work helps to refled ...
.plrlt which prompts you to erect
the stone aa an act !If r....ere_
"
and devotion • • • Our u.,.n-
la at your .emce.•
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loc:al Industry SI_ 1822
JOHN M. THAYEa, ProprlA,"r
PHONE 439 Sta�ro, Ga.
COMFORT
AT LAST!
8. Cash with order, please; re­
funded on receipt 01 pod il
..
not completely latisfled.
MARVEL
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Phillips Delicious
June Peas (No.2 can) 2 for 3lc
Cochem Liquid Starch quart 17cl
Guaranteed To Pop
"Jolly Time" Popcorn can 2lc
Hellmann's Old Homestead
French Dr�ssing bottle 27c
(Sample Bottle Free)
DelMonte Crushed
Pineapple No.2 can 25c
Delicious and Wholesome
Peter Pan Peanut Butter jar 29c
Maple Flavored
. Log Cabin Syrup can 28c
Octagon Laundry Soap bar 8c
Smoked· Picnics Pound 39c
Clo-White quart 10e
Foaming Cleanser
,2 cap_s 25c,.. .Ajax Cleanser
For All Household Cleaning J
Bon Ami cake 12c
WITH A
MARVEL
HERNIA PAD
I. Water repellent
2. Sanitary: cleanses
bathing.
when
3. Lightweight II ouncel while
regular truss weighl 1 lb.
No buckles, straps, belts,
leather or metal clamping
devices.
4. Need not be removed when
bathing, swimming or sleep­
Ing.
5. No discomfort during worm
weother.
6. Eoslly and quickly removed
or replaced; can be left on
Indellnitely.
7. Astoundingly low pricedJ oi
.
$2.00 each.
5PE[IALTY NF'R5.
,
" ,
Goinglike
GO!
SIXTY years old and going like 60! thousands of families. 3,000 full­
time agents in 11 Southern states
serve policyholders owning over
$700,000,000 I wohh' of life insur­
ance. And every day the amount
of insurance continues to grow.
That's Life of Georgia, one of the
"
mosfprogressive Jife ihsurance com.
.
I
panies in' the nation.
•
Yesj.we're going places providing
fin.ancial protection for hundreds of
I
x.
Made '1'h�gs Rum in '91
Grandpa', Iputterlnl' '11or ..·le.. curiare"
I
I ,i.1 a seri ...tton back In 1891, the ,ear
,
Life of Georlla was founded.
uThe So'uthern Sentinel," newllpaper
publJJhed in the spirit of that era, is
interesting readinr.
District Office
• Second Floor.
Sea Island Bank Bujlding
Get Your FREE Copy
ot "The Southern Sentinel"
todny-at our d1Btrlct
oftlce, or ¥k an agent.
,
o
',1
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount, of
Gainesville, are business visitors here
this week. .
Avant Daughtry, or Tech, spent the with her parents, Mr. and Mr". Gray, '[ MRS. MILLER, MR. WATKINSweek end with his grandmother, Mrs. in Waynesboro, and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. ARE HONOREDJ. L. Johnson. B. A. Deal. , First of a number at lovely partiesMr. and Mrs. Roy Hope, of Atlan· Seth Dekle, of Tampa, Fla., visited I to be �ven In honor of Mrs. Sara" ta, spent the week end with her during the week end with his .ister, Miller and Emory Wat�ln., whOMmother, Mrs. Waley Lee. Mrs. Linton Banko, and"Mr, Banks. marriage will be an important e..entIll": Sa, Allen and Harold Allen, Mrs. Banks is a patient in the Bul- of 'February 14lh, was the supper andof Savannah, visited Tuesday with loch County Ilospital, where she will bridge },a,ty Saturday �venlnr withMr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Allen. be for a few weeks.
Mrs. Raymond Summerlin, Mrs. Ed.
,
M,.... Cecil Arnsdorlf, of Amster- Mrs, A. W. Stockdale and Mrs.
gar Parrish of Portal, and M,·•. J. H, lan�. ..
h
dam, Ga., spent last week with her Jimpse Jones spe�t last week end in Hinton Brooklet, hostesses, at the M�ss M�rtln IS a graduate of t esister, Mrs. Hazel Smallwood. Milledgeville with-Miss Allene Stoek- Summ:rlin ,home o� College boule. Nevils Hlg� S�hool and atte�dedHarvey Trice, of Thomasville, spent dale, G.S.C.W. student, and they were v"rd. Camellias and white poinsettias Mercer Univeraity and Harrison.several 'days' �his week with his sis· joined by Miss Barbara Ann Jones, w��e effective].Y. used to decorate, the II D,sughon Scbool of Cqmmeree. Sheter, Mrs. Sidney Smith, and fllmlly. lVe.leyan Conservatory student. room�, a':;d a 'barbecue ,supper, �as I
received her Bachelor
..
of Arts D�.M�. and Mrs. James Blund and Mr. Mr. nnJl Mrs'. Lester Motes have d A pair at flgurenes was: the gree from the Univeraity of Georgl�. s�rve . .
be f Beta Sigma PhI
. and Mrs. Gra�r Attaway were VIS' r,eturnM ·from Columbus and Ft. Ben- gift to the honoree.. High scores in. and is a mem r aitors in Atlanta Thursday and Ft iday. ning after spending several days'wtih bridge were made by Mra. Hal Macon International-sorority. She has beenMiss Shirley Tillman, of Wesleyan with their daughter, Mrs. J. M. Swill- and Tom Walsh, and the cut prize was employed by the DeKalb count� edu­Conservatory, spent the week end ing, and Sgt. and Mrs. Kerney Har- won by. Joe Ingram, at Brooklet. cation department as • teacher III thewith her mother, Mrs. Grant 'fillman. lan. She was called there on s.c· Guests included Mrs. E. L. Poindexter, Druid Hills school s)lstem.Miss Shirley Lanier, of Wesleyan count of sickness'. Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. R. Mr. Man-is is a gradute o� No�College, "spent the week end with her H. Kingery, Mr. and Mr1l. H. P. Jones' Fulton High School. He received hISparenta, Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lanier. HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Jr., Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Lundquist, Bachelor of .Busineas AdministrationMrs. Mills, of Wadley, spent, sev- Lt. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mr. and degree from the Atlanta Division oleral days' this week with her daugh. dren, Bill, Bob and Betty, arrived Mrs. Joe Ingram, Brooklet: Mr. and the University at G.eorgia, where he
.ter, Mrs. HUllter Robertson, and fam· Monday from California, and are Mrs. Tom Walsh, Savanl)ah: IIIrs. Ce. was a member of Delta Sigma �ily. spending sometime with her pllrent., cil Olmstead, Brooklet: Mr. and Mrs. professional fraternity and a memoMr. and 1111'S. Fairey Heir�' and lit· Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Row"e. Lt. Brown, Edgar Parrish, Portal: Mr. and Mr., ber of the Speakera' Club. He IItie daughter, Joan, spent the week who is with the Air Foree, will be Johnny Grspp, Mr. and Mrs. Fred employed by the Buick Motor DI-.ls.end With his parents in South Caro· stationed at Nashville, Tenn. Shearous'e, Savannah: Mrs. J. H. Hin· lon' as disfn'ict manall"r, traveling,lina. • • •• .
ton, Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. Sum- out of the Memphis', Tenn., zone.Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gates', of Jef· JUNIOR WOMEN
merlin., . • •••!ersonville, spent the week end with The Junior Woman's Club will hold A lovely compliment on Wednesday !J'ALLY BRIDGE CLUBher mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith, and it. regular monthly meeting Thurs· evening was the .mnll supper party I A delightful club party off Wed�es.Mr. and Mrs. William Smith. day, February 8th, at 3:80 o'clock at given by Mr. and Mr•. H. P. �ones Jr.
I
day siternoon at last week was e,venMr. and Mrs. John Ford Mays and the Recreation Center. Miss Waylene at their home on North MaIn street. by Mr1l. Bill Peck at her home on. Mr. and Mrs. Edwi-l' Wynn spent Edward_, of Waynesboro, will be the A silver' basket filled with yellow jon. Moore street. SnapdragoM decor.Sunday in Waynesboro as guestll of guest speaker. Miss Edwards has reo quils and daisies war used on the ta·, ate.. her room.. Ohicken ..alad wasMr. and Mrs. Maryin Prosser. cently returned from a tour of Paris ,ble. Covers were placed tor Mrs. Mill· I served with potato chipa, Rita· crack.Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and and Germany, and her topics will per· er, Mr. Watkins, Miaa Liz Smith, Dr,
I
era .nd Coca.Colas. ValenUne sachetsMr. and Mrs', De", Groover, who vis· tain to conditions abroad as she. saw Roger Holland Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. we�e on each plate as tavorl, A plas.ited Savannah Bench Sunday, had din· them. AIl.members are urged to at· Jones. .tlc' card table cover for hieh scorencr i,t Williams' Sea Food Place. tend. 'The education committee, with • • • •
war rec�ived by M,'8. E. V(. Barnes;Mrs. M. W. Campbell lias arrived Mrs. Sidney Dodd, chairman, will be STUDENT IS HONORED for second h.I,h Mrs. Harold Powelll home siter a three·weeks' visit with hosts.
Richard E. Byrd, University of won midget beall bag .lhtraYR; aher daughter, Mr,. Thomas Balian· ·MRS. E. B. STUBBS,
Georgia, son at Mr. and Mrs'. Leroy nylon night cap tor cut waa won bytoni,
.
whose home Is in Long Island"
• • ••
Reporter.
Byrd,. of Portal, haa been elected to Mr•. Chari.. Brannen, and the float.N Y
1I AY DINNER Phi Kappa Phi, on honor lociety, Inr prize, " potted plant, went to·Mi�s Ann Waters, University at BIRT D -
which'is awarded only to sen;ora with Mrs. Ben Turner. In a guessln�k d A surp I.e birthday d Inner was .
11 d
Geor�a student, _sfent the ",ee en �ven at the _home of Mr. and Mrs. highe.t scholastic average oVer the ,gaI\l. a pla,Uc ""friger.tor dish fI e .in Atlanta, where s�� attended ,thp� Frank Ackerman Sunday, Feb. 4th, full �olil!irlate career. It Is recog· with ValentI,," candy waa won byTech dance .. and the Alplll Delta I.
Th ta �il<!d' to be something of a !llstlnc· Ml'I.. George Byrd. O�her ruestad ting in honor of M,.,.. Ac�erman. e •
tl'on upon graduaUn. from cQII.ell'" were Mrs, H-I IIIacon Jr., Mrs. J.oiln
• state ay mee .
ble, spread Indoors, was centered with • .,Cpl. Harold Adams has return'l<l �o
k Th One must havs an A average ove� G...Jtbel\ Mrs. Bud TIlI1lIan, M". Fresh From the CountryFort Myers: Va., a,ter lIp�ndlng thlr· a beautiful birthday ca e. ole pres· the full {our years In collell". Rlcb:: cJ:i'lrlie Ropblns Jr., Mrs. Bernard dd b th ent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breed. I Delta' � I d M EGGS �". .. . oz.�ty days with hi. parents' an ro er, love, Mr. and Mrs. 1'. �. Thoma. and ard hag also· been Invited n '. 8t1 �" Mrs. Jack Til man an ".Mr. 8lid"�rs. Frank Adams and Le·
Mrs -r M 'Woodcock, of Savannah; Sigmll Pi, which he has ,Iedged •. w.llI. LundQuist.
POR'K CHOPS (center cuts) pou,nd.., .. ' .,A:9c,
I d Adams of Stlltesboro . . ,
d Only those with the blgbest average '. • , • • 1-
an "
W
•
d k t Mr. and Mr.. George Bfihop, Carl an
are ,'nVl'ted to this professional busl· TO SPEAK IN ATLANTA
B-"";O.... ROA" (an!IT cut) pound . '...... Gte
Mr. and Mrs. GordoII' 00 coc.' a 'Mary Lee BIshop, Mrs. KhilbaJl Hen·
Id tl £tI'A' ..... "
.
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Regmahld .� .•_ and daughter Glenda Lee; Mr. ne.s fratemlty. Dr. Zach S. �enderson, pres en '1I�' -.I.' --.a 59cWoods and s'ons, Charles and A
•
"'; Mrs Leo WoodCOCk' and childzen, .1. • • • of, Georgia Teachers Colle 11", willi FRYERS, cemphane wrap� pu_
'
,
I f N willglon were guests Sun· an .
rt W.S.C.S. TO MEET spe� Friday moming at the third FR�dthl SAUSAGE (bur m- .......' __A 80...
ey, a e '. W d. Plc. Jam"" Willie, of Camp Stewa, The:Woman's Society of Christian Ged�a Confeunce at Family Life, nDD ..., .,.....�, ... 'day
at Mr. and �rs. W. H. 00 Edwin, Jo Ann, Meredith: Donnie Service of the Statesboro Methodist In Atlanta. His subject will be ''The PORK RAMS (small) poun' ..... ',. , ...• ,
.ock.
hid and Earl' Mt:· and Mrs, Carl Free·
M d -'te Spiritual N. eado o.f Families Today."
d 57
'
Mrs. John Daniel Deal and c I ren,
man and' a'on: Chari... Mrs. Acker· cburch will meet on ay ... moon
• • • • �... "'TV sTEw BEEF, poun .... .... ... CBarbara Gray and Ben,
have arri�ed a received many lovely gifta. at 3:30 In circies aa tollowa: Ruble
9c
from San Antonio, Texas, fQr a Vlalt m n Lee circle with Mra� C. P. OIUI! Sr.; NOTICE
I Hi......-Il Coun"'" Butter, pound . . 5Dreta Sharpe eircle, .with Mra. Idelle Ti)o.e who respond to the appea.l'J"a .. 3
59c;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--------------'1 Flanders: Sadie Maude Moore elrcle for warm clothing and cover. fori' Imkhorn Cheelle, pound .. " .... , ......at the home of Mrs, Charlie Simmona, Korea are asked to please mark pack·'
l!Itl"rI..�*Dti:8J"lal:8:=ItX"=��*DC8:8Ja:8Ja�'AnENTIO'N FARMERsl with Mrs. Huggins as co·hostes"; Ar- ages "For Korea," Ohurch worldllmIne Dimon circle with. Mrs. Kltchena. �e�lce, New Windsor, Maryland.We are now.ready to supply your Spring Seed Needs.
.
Id d GardeD Sam - Fermate for yourComplete line of .11 FIe an
V
..
t � loeatlon In Reg.ob bed Ballard's Feed. - 1&1 our n".. ,:lIte':.""f';.,. "":n�Y tiuylng. Yo� patronage ·wllhbe a,predated.
NEAL BODDIFORD
REGISTER SEED & FEED COMPANY
REGISTER, GEORGIA
'Purely Personal
(lfeb2tp)
} .. , !'. ., ',� .
Cotton Seed!
If you need Planting Seed �ee}'. E. Rush.
ing on Vine street. He has a hmlted amo.unt
of Cokers 100. Germination 80 per cent.
Reginned and treated.
T. E. RUSH�NG
(Bfeb4t)
Allen's Cash Grocery
Operated by J. D. Allen and Aaron Allen
FREE DELIVERY
23 West Main Street Phone 391
25 pound Sack Guaranteed
FLOUR (self-rising $1.69
To Bake Your Cake Use Our Specials On Cake Mill.
SWANS DOWN INSTANT CAKE MIX, 17 oz. pkg•... 3Bc
DUFFS DEVIL'S FOOD MIX, 14 oi. pkg. . . .' ,. 32e
,JUNKET QUICK FUDGE MIX. 12 oz. pkg••...•••• ,ge
DUFF'S GINGER BREAD MIX, 12 oz. pkg 2ge
O'Henrl' Rice 3 lb. cello 39c
SugClr 5 pounds. •• 48c10 pounds • • 96c
Jim Dandy
�GRITS 5 lb. bag 35c
CANNED FISH
TALL SALMON
can 53e
TALL MACKEREL
ean lIe
OIL SARDINES :
4 eans , 2ge:
TALL SARDINES :
2 cans 2ge:
CANNED MILK
,
Pet, Carnation or Silver Cow, 2 cans 27c
Dime Brand, can
' 23c
Eagle Brand, can. . . . .. . 29c
Borden's Dry Milk, large pkg 39c
Fresh Dairy Milk, quart 25c,
No. I White
Potatoes 10 lb•• 29c
GSc
7�
.'
SOc
tOTtLED UNDER AUTHORITY or THE COCA .. COLA COMPANY ay
STATESBQRO COCA·COLA BOTTLINH eo.
----����==��--�--
'I
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BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 8,<195r
BROOKLET NID1ITS I Mrs. Floyd Akins, president, presld­r", ed. Aller the devotional conducted by
Mrs. Akins, the following standing
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnie Warnock. of committees WC� app.oil1tcd f�r tho
tilson, were dinner guest. of Mr. yOll�: Mernbership, lI11sl1 Gllenis Lee,
and Mrs. J. C. Proctor Sunday, ehntrmun, �rs. D. R. Leo �\nd Mrs.
. James Lanier: stewurdship, Mrs.Mr. and .Mrs. Langley Irvin, of Ourl Cassidy, chairman, Mrs. E. L.
First Mdhodlst Church Atlanta, "I'lte.d Mr. and Mrs . .0. L. Harrison, Mrs. G . .0. White, Mrs. J.
JOHN S. LO GH. Pastor.
Alderman during the we�k end.. D. Rocker lind 111..". W. W. 1'\1ann;
h
Rev, G. E. Clary, distrIct superm- progrnm, Mrs'. J. M. Belcher, chair-Sunday, Febn.ll\l")l llt . tend�nt! will preach at the Brooklet mnn, and Mrs. E. H. Usher; commun-10:15, Sunday school. Methodist church next Sunday mom'- Ity missions, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine,11:30. Morning worship: sermon by ing. chairman, 'Mrs. R. H. Warnock, 1-'11'8.lhe pastor. Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen and Kemple Jones and Mrs. W. O. Den-11:S0, Children's church. Rev. Max Mrs. G. G. Lincoln, of Statesboro. at- mark; publicity, Mrs. E. L. Harrlson,
ffi�I;45, Methodi t Youth Fellowship, t�nd.d services at the Primitive Bap- ehnl rrnun, and Mrs. S. W. Harrison;
Rev. Grover BeH, counsellor.
tist chu�h here uat Sunday. mission study, Mrs. W. W. Mann,
6'45
-
W I y Foundation Forum
The third quarterly �on!erence for chairman, Mrs. Burman, Mrs. Waldo
., es e
.
I
the Brooklet chnrge WIll be held at Perkins and Miss Glenis Lee. The
Ho"ur. . . • the Nevils Methodist church next jtroup was dismissed by MI·s. W.1:30, E'..nmg' worship. R.,. �. Sunduy afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. W. Mann.
E;e��ry, dist.rtct supertntendeut WIll Friends here of J. M. Russell, ofp
.
.
'" 1 F dati F II Holly Hill, S. C., are glad to hear ofshr3�our es ey Dun uon e ow- his recuperation at the Columbia, S.p . C., Hospital. 1IIr. Russell married
)Iiss Christine Preetorlus, of this
place.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, representing
the Bulloch County Education Asso­
ciation, was in Athens for a f�w days
this week in attendance l'l on the
state meeting of Teacher Education
and Professional Standards meeting.
She was accompanied by Miss Mnude
White, of Statesboro.
Mrs. Grady Parrish Jr. entertained
the newy organized Dame. Game
Club on Wednesday night at the
home of Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr. ,In
the canasta contest high s'core prize
went to Mrs. Kermit Clifton, and
Mrs. Rarmond Pass received low
prize. During the evening the club
presented Mrs. Parrish with a love­
ly piece of her chinn 8S n go.nway
gift. Mrs. J. D. Rocker was given a
stork �hower at the same time. Mrs.
J. H, Gritl'eth assisted In serving a
salad course. Those present were
Mrs. Robert Alderman, Mrs. Fred 3 to
Bradford, Mrs. Kemple Jones, Mrs'.
F. C. Rozier, lIfrs. James Lanier, Mrs.
Jobn Spence, Mrs. Jake Wynn, Mrs.
Lenwood McElveen and Mrs. Joe In- Second Floor Sea Island Bank
l!}�n4tp_) _
PETITION FOR CHARTER
14 South Zettterow.r Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morninjt worship. 11 :30 a. m .
Young People's League, 6:00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
,(;EORGIA-Bulloch ount y.
'To The Superior urt of Said
County:
The petition of E. A. Allen, J. G.
Moore, J. B. Gaudry and Russell J�.
Everett, each of the ccunt.y of B111�
loch and state of Georgia, roo pect-
1'ully showeth:. .
1.. Applicants destre to obtain 8
charter for 8 priva te corporation. u e
�bject of which is pecuniary gnin or
llrofit and hereby proy the oreanon
C)f such corporntion, under the nnrne
<>f O. K. Cal' Company, Inc .. for "
"term of thirty-fi�e reaTS. with its
"Principal oflice in said county of
Bulloch, Statesboro, Gporgill, but the
'Privilege of branch offices elsewhere
is desired.
2. The amount of capital with
which said corporntion will b gin
business is ten thousand ($\Q.OOO.OO)
collars, nIl paid in, for 'which it is
"roposed that sto k be I sued in the
same amount, in shares of the par
'Value of one hundred ( 100) dollars
each, bu authority is desired to in­
crease said capital stock from time
to time.
S. The principnl piMe of . aid
"usmess will be in the city of States­
boro, of said county and state.
4. The nature of the business to
be trnn acted by said corporation is
'to carryon and maint.ain a general
business of buying; and selling �II
""ypes of automobile and other rna­
�ninerJ', and to buy and sell goods,
wares' and mercl-. .,tndi e, and Any
'Other articles or article that may be
<lealt in by the corporation, and do
all things that it may deem neces·
sary or desirable in furtherance of
said business.
Wherefore, applicants pray the
�Teation of suc.h corporation and that
1;1>mo be vested with all the right
and powers given to like corpora­
tions by the laws of aid state.
CORE' ANDER ON.
Attorney for Applicants.
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., SundGy school.
11: 15 8. m., Morning worship.
6:45 p. m .. Training Union.
i :SO p. m., Evening worship.
Calendar or Activities
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDER ON, Pastor
10:14 a. m Sunday School.
11 :30 a. Ill, Morning worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
Prayer mMting held eath Wednes-
dny night at 7:30: everbyody invited.
Ladies' adult Sundny school closs
having monthly social Friday night,
Feb. 2, 8t Calvary church.
The W.M.U. meeting will be held
W dnesday afternoon, Feb. 7th, at
3 o'clock. Visitors welcome.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
QRDER OF INCORPORATION
The foregoing petition of E. A.
.Allen, J. G. Moore, J. B. Gaud". and
:Russell H. Everett, for the creation of
::a private corporation, under the name
'Of O. K. Car Company, Inc .. having
!>e�n presented to me in vacation, and
It appearing that snme is legitimate­
ly within the purview and intention
'Of the laws of this state, it Is here­
Ill' ordered and adjudged that s'ald
l"'tition be granted, and that said
�orporatlon be and Is hereby created,
,!o!' a. te� of thirty-five years, with'
.ts prinCIpal office in Bulloch <ounty,
'Georvla, and the privilege of OP­
�l'8ting branch offices elsewhere in
...ald state, and with authority to is­
'3Ue one hundred shares of capital
:stOCK of the par value of one hun­
.ared dollars per share, and to carry
,ron the business set out in said peti.
If!on 1I'lld to exercise and enjoy all the
ngnh and powers given to like cor­
"Porations by the laws of thl. state'
"OW "xisting or hereafter enacted.
At chambers, this 7th day of Feb­
la"tIary, 1951.
'.
J. L. RENFIWE,
Judge Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
�STe'b4'p)
Episcopal Church
Regular servIce 01 morning prayer
.nd sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library. .
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
Primithe Baptist Church
The word of the Lord: "If thou
tUrn away thy foot from the Sab­
bath, from doing thy pleasure on My
holy day: and call the Sabbath a de­
light, the holy of the Lord, honour­
able; and shalt honour Him, not do­
ing thine own ways, nor finding thine
own pleasure. nor speaking thine
0\\", words: then shalt thou delight
thyself m the. Lord; and I will cause
thee to ride upon the high places
of the earth. and feed thee with the
heritage of Jacob thy father: for the
�:i�� 5�:i��ltrd hath spoken It."-
RegIJlar preaching services, 10:30
a. m. SAturday; 11:S0 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Stili!!!>.}'; Bible stufY for allages, lQ:15.a. m. Sunday, and Youth
. TAX �HfrCE---- Fellowshlpf 6:30 p. m. A cordial
. If It. .. l-:. • �) "'
welcome to all. .,. " I
'The wand jury na'ving again rec... V. P. AGA'N, Pnstor.
�mmended, thor,Jh'l talli.li �a� be kept :s .
n my office for collection, 't theref�re FOR SALE-300 bushels .eed sweeta.ppeal to each. of you 'that nre delm- potatoes, pink skin Porto lUcas,<'lu"nt to come In and pay them. 'at $1.50 bushel. See WALTER WIL-
Respe�tfully, I LIAMS, Rt:" 1, Register, or inquireMRS. W. W. DeLOACH, at A. J. Bowen's store on U S No'{STe'b2tcc) Tax Oommissionpr. - 301 highway. '(irebltp)
',1.,
Each $1.00 i'nveated in
J/ATl/RAl CHILEAN
..
NITRATE of SODA
brings big, EXTRA,PIrOFiTS ,hi. Y..�I·
.
"..........y. NItr�
content - all nitrate nitrogen
••. f""t'acting ••• completel,
availahle ••• the only natural
nitrate in the world,
Sodium content - containa
26%'sodium (equivalentto35%
sodium oxide) •.. ·oodiulll ..
essential to maximum yields 0 • �,
aubstitute8 for potassium, where
lacking, and makes soil pho..
phate more available ••• helpe
"sweeten" the soil.
Other plant foods-natural
traces of iodine, manganese,
pOl&8siu.m, magnesium, boron,
calciuD4 iron, sulphur, copper
and zioc.
Uncle Hatch.1 My"
"L•• ld.r the build., "..."
00 the bal. It meaD ••".n,
natchel .oda in free­
nowio' pellet rorm •
Uled now ror over
oae hundred yean."
a
300 Ib•.•1Cbil­
can Nitrate in·
• creued yield.
of oall 35·40
.
bo. per acre.
Dollar return: alma.t 4 to 1.
<:hilean Nitrate al.80 improyes
the feeding qualitr and the pro­
tein content of forage crop••
-�---;;�.-;;;�.-
. .....�fil..
of Chilean Ni-
_ trale produced150 to 200. pound, more
lint cotton per acre. Dollar reo
1
. turn: about 10 to 1. You can't
.- afford not to inveJt in natural
soda this year!
300 lb•. 01 Chll.
ean Nitrate in­
:"\ creased yield.
(� of corn about
"
. 20 hushels per
.acre. Dollar return: almost4to 1.
.. Chilean Nitrate means maximum
. yield! for n18Jjmum profits!
METTER, GA. Night Phone 190
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
�Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any 'rime
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
,
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465....PLAN 1'0 HOLD SUPPER
The Brooklet Primitive Baptist
church is planning a barbecue supper
in the community house on Wednes·
day evening, February 2Sth. The
proceeds will be used for church re­
pairs and painting of thoh church.
WE WILL PICK UP TIRES FORNEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
The New Castle H. D. Club met at Ithe club house January ROth. -r". i
president, Mrs. H. H. Godbee, called
the meeting to order, with Mrs.
O'Neal Rushihg' giving the devotion­
al, nnd I\[rs. Edge made prayer. We
were glad to have Mrs. Edge wit·h
us. She gave an Intere.ting talk on
home nursing and all the Red Cr05"
plans. Miss Spears demon"trntod on
meal planning and' ser"ing. The
hostess served' cake and coffee.
REPORTER.
.Recapping and Vulcanizing
at the following service stations
EACH FRIDAY
Wilton Hodges Service Station
Bill Tucker's Service Station
Everett Motor Co. Service Station
Claxton's Service Station
J. B. Rushing's Service Station
We Recap all popular size Passenger and Tru.ck Tires (n­
cept 6.40x15)-Truck Tires through 1l.OOx22.
We Vulcanize II'ny size Passenger, Truck or Tractor Tire.
PRIVATE MONEY
AVAILABLE
5 years. Reasonable interest.
See
B; H. RAMSEY SR.
gram.
• • • •
CIRCLES MEET DELUXE COLLECTION Gladiolus$2 for 25 postpaid, consisting of
Spic & Span, Cennecticut Yankee,
EIi�abeth the Queen, Spotlight and
New Era; all exhibition quality.
RUSHIN WATKINS, Reidsville, Ga.
FLANDERS RECAPPING SERVICEThe Anna Woodward Circle and
the Blanch Bradley Circle of the Bap­
tist W.M.S. held a .b""ine�s meeting
at the church 1't1onday afternoon.
Day Phone 184
(§jIll••,," POW.R'D -=:
Tak. your pick I "-door Sedan., 2-door Sedan" 6- and 3-pa."ingor Coupe., Riviera., Convertlbl..
IIew In S,yle-New In Structure-New In Power-.New in 76rll,­
Po'en' In Price Appeal-I,'S "lte '9.5' BUICK SPECIAL'
.
'
� . r-- .
HERE is good news for folkswith a shrewd eye lor
what their dollars will buy.
Here is a tidy traveler that
defies the upward trend of costs
- proudly wears a 1951 price
.
tag like that·w&ich zoomed last
y.ear's SPECIM. into popularity
so great that it put a crimp in
"the low-priced �hree."
f.'! .;",--. i.j..,�ake our word .for it, this is
,
= ... . every inch and ounce a Buick
-Buick-featured, Buick­
·designed, Buick·built from the
ground up - but literally the
newest thing on wheels.
The sturdy and ample body is
'
new. The high�strength frame
is new. The power is new to the
SPECIAL, which now has the
DYNAfLOW DRIVf • FlRflAU
POWfR - PUSH-IAR fORIIRONr
• WHITf-GLOW 'NSTRUMfNrs •
TORQUf-TUlf DRIVf ' 4-WHflL
OOIL SPRINGING - DRfAMUN•
STYLING - DUAL VfNTILATlON •
10DY IY flSHfII
thrifty F-263 engine that first
made its name in the SUPER,
and here delivers 120 horse­
power with standard trans­
mission-128 with Dynaflow
Drive.*
That .title in three words, will
be: "T,hriftiest Buick Yet!'''
Better hurry
.
around to your
Buick dealer's and look this
marvel over. We'll give you
another prediction":"'which is:
Once this one's discovered, the
demand will be terrific.
It's a Buick with less weight
and more power-aod that
spells a pair of new thrills for
you. There's a performance
thrill sijch as you've neverenjoyed 'in the SPECIAL-plus a
handsome' gas-saving into the
bargain.
We'll make a prediction now as
to what title folks will give it,
once they'get it out,on the road.
*S'attdard on nOADMASTER. optionaJ at
eztru O(H' on. other· &rWa.
No oilier ear
provides allllJis:
Scalldard �iJnll''1'lt. flCCII!NM'Su lind .rim iUwrraled 0'"
.,.!tjtet loelt.o"II" ""thowl nolu••
WJo... _Her iIl .._eIIil•• lIft ball.
.WCIC wIDballd'tIJ••
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
nIURSDAY, FEB•.8, 1951
_ ..
COURTEOUS SERVICE
I.�.!!'!��
1
spent Sunday with relatives In Sa­
vannah.
. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
daughter, Claudette, spent Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Scott.
Cpl. Harry Prosser, of Camp Stew­
ert, spent the week end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bloys Prosser.
Mrs. Dan W. Lee, ·LaI'1'Y Lee and
. Wendell McElveen spent several days
ANTIQUES;-Many fine pieces bric·a-, last week with relatives in Baxley.
brae and silver have been brought ill
I
Lieut. and Mrs. James Edenfield
from the Atlanta show. "!Ie also have and children, Patsy and Franklin, of
on sale Borne. used furniture at rea- Statesboro, visited relatives here Sun­
sonable bargains, Term� could be .ar- day.
. ranged for the.se used. pieces, cons�st- Mrs. Mary Nesmith and son; Char-
ing of electrtc refrl�erat?r chairs, lie, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
sofas, beds and matching pieces. Cal! her parents, Mr. and MI1I. J. H.
at YE OLDE W�GON W�EEL, .An- Bradley.'
tiques, South Mam ExtenSIon (l1lan) Mi.s Sue Knight, a student nurse
FOR SALE-Mule eIght years old, at tb. University Hospital in Augusta.
weighs about 1,150 pounds; will sell spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
cheap. P.hone 2413 Pulaski, Ga. (Stc) A. J. Knight. ,
FOR RENT - Three-room furnished Mrs. George. Brannen and son, Mlk�,
downstairs apartment; gas heat; of Stat�sboro, spent several days thts
210 South M�ln St. MRS. J. SO' KE- week WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
NAN (lfeb3tp) E. F. Tucker..
• f -'-h-d Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner had asFOR RENT -:-�:rwo-room
urrns e guests' Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hart-
apartment; p, vate entrance, h�t well Hair, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Joyner,water, electrIc. ave and box. Pho e Clayton Joyner and Mi.s June Joyner
15-R.," ISfeb1tp) of Savannah.
'
FOR RENT-Apartment of four large Billy Dan Thompson son of Mr.
rooms, with private bath and hot and 1tfrs. Dandy Thomp�on, hRS com­
water. 110 Inman street. Call FRANK pleted his boot training and is' still
MOCK, phone 55!. (Sfebttp) stationed at Great Lakes, 111., where
FOR RENT-Five-room house with he is attending U.S.N. Hcspital-Corps
all conveniences In desirable locu- School.
tion. MRS. C. M. MARTIN, 112 S. Mr ..and Mrs. Leon Perkins are c�n­
Zetterower avenue. (Sfebltp) fined lit the Bulloch County HospItal
PEA .AND BEAN HULLING-Am I as r�sult of .a trUCK-�UtO collision at. ready now to do this type of work the mtersecUo. of HIghway 301. and
on short notice and at reasonable eost'l
Zetterower avenue last SUllday hl,g�t.
L L HARRIS Rt 3 Statesboro. 2tp Th�y we", badly shaken up, "hlleo 0 ,. ,
• their dauR"hter, Esther, was only very
DELINTING COTTONSEED-Close- slightly bruised.
•
cut seed delinting for easy plant­
ing and good stands. Bring you seed
In now and be read,. at planting time.
STATESBORO G1NNERY, We st
Main street. (Ueb4tc)
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
apartment, private bath, electrically
equipped, at 446 South Mam street,
phone 174-R. MRS. B. W. COWART.
(Sfcb1te) IFOR S,ALE-New five-room reslde,!ce
with attic, modern bath, etc., nice
shrubbery. Fair Road. See MRS. J. H.
RUSHING, 410 FaiJ1 Road. Ph�e
20S-R. Sfebltp)
WANTED - Man and wite without
children to fish and care for Ken­
nedy pond; must be sober and have
good references. WAI,.TER LEE, Pu­
laski, Ga. (25lon�tf)
LOST - In Statesboro Dry Cleaners
about Dec. 20, lady's gabardine tan
coat belt. Finder return to STATES-
BORO DRY CLEANERS and receive
rewa,.J. (lfebltp)
FOR SALE-Large baby bed com-
plete with springs and feather bed;
also tricycle in good condition. Can
be seen at 19 North Walnut street
or call 2S1-L. (lfeb2tp).
EXHIBITION QUALITY gladiolus
bulbs $3 per 100; $1.75 per 50 pOBt­
paid' half Picardy, balance assortedequai quadity. RUSHIN WA1'�INS,
Reidsville, Ga. (4lnn3pt)
HAVE JUST INSTALLED telephone
at my home for the con.-enienee of
my customers; my phone' number. is
471-J, 219 East Main street. MRS.
LOrriE EVANS. (Sfeb1tp)
FOR RENT-Double gnrage on Bul-
loch and Walnut streets; may be
used for wnrehouse; available March
lit. MELROSE PAVIS, 317 Greene.
street, Augusta, Ga. . (Sfeb2t�
FOR RENT-uiifrimlshed apartmen�
.of three rooms and kitchenette;
p\;vate entrance nnd �e'reened-�n
porch' caD be scen �fter 4· o'clock �..
in th� afternoon. ,Pho"e 479-L. (1tp
WANTED-ExpeJ1lenced beauty op-.
'
erator to work in ton'e of Sav�n� I.
nah's most up-to-dute sqops•. Wrlte ::1
oreall M.RS. R'. L. TOMLIN, 110,W.
State street, S�vrihnah, Ga. ·(Sfeb2tc.)
DElJINTING COTTONSEED-Clean,
. delint, treat; get, planting
,. seed
ready now while we Iloth have ti�e;
planting seed ar� Bcarce and ex­
pensive this year. .STATESBORO
G1NNERY,.West Main street. (lfM) ,
LADY, are you Interested in pa:t Ior full time worl<? Must be resI­
dent of Statesboro or Bull?ch cou.n-Ity. For further informatIon wrIte
MRS. C. H. SNIPES, 216 Turnberry',stIeet, Port Wentworth, Ga. (Sfeb2t�)
ILADIES, A'l'TENTION!
You �an be
sure of a smart appearance 11 you
are fitted in a 'Charis girdle or on�
piece garment; free fi�ure analy�8
,by a profes'sional corsetlere; for ap­
pointment write MRS. C. H. SNIPES,
216 Turnberry street,· Port Went­
w<>rtit, Ga. "�b�p)
EOKR'&'NT-Four-room uRfur'Rished
apartment with ,ri..ate bath at 26
Woodrow RTenue; 8onRectto.1iI for gal
or electric cooking. Call Jd..". E. C.
PLYMEL, phone 34�, at McLellan'�
store during business hours or .all
721-L after 7 p. m. at 196 Lee street.
(lfeb2tp)
STD.SON NEWS YOUTH CENTER
Waat
&D.
Smi,th-TillmanWHITES DEFEAT BLUESThe Midget All-Stars played a pre­
liminary game to the Teachers·Pel-,
zei- game last week und the Whites :
�h�iti!�d1�h�0 �I��eb��ien ���ekU�ol��� I
high point man for the Whites with I'10 points, while Don Anderson held
the honor for the Blue with 9 points.
\HIGH POINT MENIn the Junior League this week
Max Roberts racked up nn impreseive I
3S points to be high point man of Ithe week.. In the Midget League Joe
Olliff, who plays, center for the
Cobras, was high with 22 points fo�
two games, while Peggy Stubbs held
high point honors for the Junior Girls
with 14 points.
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY CLUB
IThe Happy-Go-Lucky Olub willmake plans for their special party .tthe next meeting and will begin workon plans fo� producing a negro min­
strel. All new members are now to
be initiated as they come Into the
club. Last week the new members:
had loads of fun ns they attended
the High Sehool 'b,sk.tball gume
dressed In all sorts of peculiar cos­
tumes.
DRAG·ON-IN CLUB
At their regular meeting this week
the members of the Drag-On-In Club
will complete plans for their formal
Volentine party. Game night party
:�� !��I�i�ies m\�hrchdi!:��ntfu�af��
everyone along with a checker tourna­
ment. Last week at a sock party
the membel'S pair for their shoes at
the rate of one cent per inch to raise
some money for new records. Buddy
Preetorius won the prize for the big­
gest shoe, as he contributed 13 cents
to the fund and received a walking
o'eul as a prize. Mrs. Glenn Jennings
nnd M,,.. Thad Morris are hostesses
this month.
Mr...nd MI1I. A. D. Sowell 0, Macon,
spent Sunday witb Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Sowell.
I\Ir. and Mrs. J. M. Hagan, .of Sa­
vannah, visited theinr Runt, Mrs. A.
J. Proctor, Sunday.
Leon Cribbs has returned from the
Bulloch County Hospital, where he
has' been undergoing treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin and Mies
Carolyn Martin spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Powell at Collins.
Wednesday, Feb. 14th, the P.-T.�.
will meet at 3:30 p. m., with the
president, Mrs. M. P. Martin. prelid-
ing. \
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hixon, of Rich­
mond Hill; M". and Mrs. Ernest Rack­
ley and !\fiss Frances Rackley, ot
Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James: F. Brannen.
The February meeting of the Home
Demonstration Club will be held Mon­
day, Feb 12th, at 8 o'clock., at the Log
Cabin. Mrs. Dun Lee, the president,
will preside- over the business meet-
Ing. .
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee entertained
with a supper "Saturdey evening In
honor of Mrs. C. W. Lee's birthday.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Hartsfield, Misses Gloria, Jean, San­
dra and Elaine Hartsfield, Laone
Bland and Donald Parker, of Syl­
vania; Miss Irma Spenrs, States­
boro, and' Iris Lee, Thomson; Pvt. A.
J. Woods, Ft. Bragg, N. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee, 9. w. Lee Jr. and
Danalyn Lee.
• • • •
PROCTOR-NEWMAN
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Margaret, to John T. New­
man Jr., of Savannah. The wedding
will take place on Sunday, February
25t�, at 3 p. m., at the Lutheran
church, Savannah. No Invitations are
being issued, but relatives and friends'
are Invited.
Funeral Directors
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE
PHONEMO
Finest
C'le�nin-g
Fastest Service
Best:Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
FOR SALE-Four-room dwelling on
10 ae", lot located on Route SO;
price .2,260. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. (1febltp)
FOR SALE-Mule welrhing 1,150
I
FOR RENT-Farm of 80 .cn. ......
pounds; alBo tractor peanut weNIer; tlvation for standinr rent. AIIIIlIr,.,.
will oel1 re..onable. W. ERASTUS Hodgel " Garvin.' .tore OB- ....
DEAL, Route 4, phone 3880. 4jan9tD) Main street. (21.......
·N·EW
1951
CAR'._AA\E'R.�AS lARGEST FINESTAND l .
. q .. ,: J,
.. '; i 1:,'"
yes�refreshingty new � • •
WITH FI�EST IQUALITY ALL THE, WAY THROUGH!
•
-wi,,, ,ime-prov.J PoWER tl�
Buy the car that's refreshingly new, and thoroughly
pro lied, too ••• the new 1951 CheVrolet!
It's more dependable, more desirable, from its
lime-provetl Powerglide Automatic Transmission­
for finest no-shi/t drivillg and Silent Synchro-Mesh
Trllllllmission' for finest standard driving at lowest
coat· to its time-proved Valve-in-Head engine per-
formance. So powerful and efficient that Valvc-iJI.::
'Head design is the trend-leader of the rdustryl
Take one look at the following features-Bud
then visit our showroom and see Chevrolet for i951
in all its sterling quality - and you'll k.now it's
America's largesl and finest /ow-priced car. Better.:
BC� it-today!
"
, I'
AUTOMATIC TRAN'SMISSION
-proved: by more than a billion miles of perfonnance
ill the bands of hundreds of thousands of ownen.
.Comblnanon oj Powergtlde Automqdc TrQlUmiulon W
JOS.II.p. enrint optional on D. Lux. mod.i.,at ,xtr" coli.
, r j:i
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANn.i:'"' ".,'
,
-
m
MODERN-MODE INTERIORS-With up-
. holstery and appointments of outstand-
ing quality, in beautiful two-tone color
harmonies ... and with extra generous
seating room for driver and all passengers on big, deep
·'Five-Foot Seats."
m
AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN-Brilliant,
new styling .•. featuring entirely new
grille,
. fender moldings and rear-end
design . . . imparting that longer.
lower, wider big-car look which sets Chevrolet apart
from all other cars in its field.
Safer, more· efficient .•. with oVer­
hanging upper crown to eliminate rOo .
nections in windshield from instrument
Iigbts ... and plain, easy-to-read' instruments diiectIJIl
in front of driver. , J'
RED CEDAR fence posts, 6'Ao ft.,
3 000 now beside pavement near EI­
berlon' 30 cents each at my yard;
see tr�ckloads at farms of Fred H.
Smith, Cecil B. Gay, H. P. Jones Sr.
and .or. Simmons. FRANK N. WANS­
LEY Anderson Highway, Elberton,
Oa.
,. (25jan3tp)
. '
IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERIN8-
(and Cen'er-Poln' Deslgn)-Making .teer­
ing even easier at low speeds and whDa
parking ... just as Chevrolet'S famo...
Knee-Action Ride is comfortable beyond compar..
in its price range.
m
' MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM IlRAKES
(wllh Dubl-Lil. rl••" ... brake IInlnlll)­
Largest brakes in low-price field . • •
with both brake shoes on each wheel
self-energw\lg . giving maximum stopping-po"'l'l
with up to 2S % less driver effort.
til
AMEflICA-I'RE,'ERRED BODIES BY FISHER
-With new and even more strikingly
beautiful lines, contours and colors ..•
with extra sturdy Fisher Unisteel con­
Itruction ... Curved Windshield and Panoramic Visi­
bility •• : all combining for smartness, safety, comfort.
. �
MO�E PEOPLE BUY CHEYROLET. IHAN ANY OlHER CARl
'Frank"n Chevro'et CO., 'nB.
STATESBORO, GA•
(2ijanStc)
_____����._=������--B-�--���==�=AND��S�T���TEY�BO�R=O�N�E�WB�---------- �TH_U_R_S_D_A_Y_,��_8,_1_.���Jr:NQ8'Xtl:QDCtIxt8X8:8X�ax:a:m:c:a:aXNltNXI:8D1' SHOWER FOR BRIDE
I I
MI•• Bettie June' Olliff. bride-elect.
c • I Cl b Pt I
-
was honored with a miscellnneoua
Jocta
C' US· er�ona
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor shcwer at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Ax-
• ., �. 66 Ea.t MalO St. Phone 140-J nett last Wednesday afternoon. The
livingroom wne beautifully decorated
���
with pink gladioli The dmlng table
=-=============:::I I ......:._.:...::...:...:.:..::.:::..:=
...
:.::::
...
:::...�-=""���=_::=II4Ht::.::..:":-�::II4Ht:::�"'�"�-�� I was' covered with a lace cloth with an
I �
arrangement of pink gladioli and
8 U
l fl '1!!'J:''I''lj//l� HENDRIX-MARTIN candles Mrs Sula Freeman greeted
.. . etween s.. ,,_VJ &._'1"Ui' An outstandmg affair wus the mar- the guests and presented them to therlage of MIss Barbara Hendrix, the receivrng line, composed of MI'8 Ar�
--=- daughter of Mr and Mrs John W nett. Mrs Floyd Olhff. Miss Betty
Hendrix. to E Z. Martm. both of June Olliff and �1I's Clarence Black
Statesboro The ceremony was per- MISS Verna Colhns directed the guests
.s ,eJhMartoEZ nfokot txbtETAOI E to the dining room. whero Mrs Percy
formed at the home of Rev John S Gea, MISS Barbara Brown and MIS1I
Lough In the presence of the tmme- Lawana Smith served a salad course
diute families and a few friends with indlvidunl cakes Miss Fay Smith
Mrs Martin finished high school kept the brlde's book and Mrs. Harry
at Laboratory School. followed by a A�coek and Mrs. Bobby Marsh had
commercial course. and has held aev- charge qf the gift roan Others as­
eral poaifions In town She IS employ- aiattng 10 entertaining were Mrs
ed now by W A. Bowen Const,r'!f- Preston Collins. Mrs! Alma Smith and
tion Co as secretary Mr. Martin haa Mrs. Ben Grady Collins. Seventy-five
several years of nav�l, s�rvice With guests called during the afternoon.
the distinction of baving served I on I • • • •the Preslderrtial ydoht At present he NO-TRUMP CLUB
IS With the Georg.. Power Co Mrs Curtis Lane entertained the
The bride was beautifully dressed members of her bridge club and ot"er
III a white SUit With touch of plllk, guests at a dehghtful party Friday
and black accessoMe�. With a white '.itternoon Red and white nosegays COMING FEB. 26-26-27
Eiderdown topper coat. and wo.e an on e.lch table and refreshments con- I'd Climb The Highest Mou.ntaln
01 chid MIS. Jrlartlll. mother of the slstmg of strawberry shortcake with
groom. wore black and Mrs HendriX red hearh s'llggested the Valentme STITCH AND CHAnER
wore light brown. and each a corsage season. For high Bcore Mrs. Roy Hltt CLUB ENTERTAINED
of frosted pink carnatIOns WOl a corsage; for cut a potted pl,nt Members of the Stitch and Chat-
Much I�terest has centered around went to Mrs Bill Peck. and for float- ter Club were dehghtfully entertained
thiS couple, as both have been ern· Ing prlw an Afnccan violet was won
played III bUSiness lTl their own home by Mrs. Charles Olhff Jr Others
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. !jldney
town After a short triP they Will be playmg were Mrs Josh Lanier Mrs
Lamer at her beautiful home on Lake
• '. v.",w road. Guests were eRtertahled
at home III th.,r apartmellt on Don- Inman Fay Jr, Mrs. Lamar Trapnell.
aldson street 'In the near future' a Mrs. J. F Spires and Mr•. Joe Rob-
lTl the den which was nttractlvely dec-
rocentlOn will be given at the home ert Tillman
orated with AfMcan Violets. Date nut
of Mr and Mrs HendTlx. m which • • • •
loaf. sandWiches. potato chips and cof-
the bride and groom Will share hon- VISITED IN ATLANTA
fee were served Present were Mrs.
ai'S With Mrs Fred HIli. formerly
Mr and IIlrs Loy Waters and Mr. Herman Price. Mrs. Lawrence Mal­
M,ss Jewell Hendnx. and a' recent and Mrs. Lanme Simmons were VIS-
lard. Mrs Homer Simmons Jr .• Mrs
bride. Mr Hill is III the navy••ta-
Itors m Atlanta durmg the week. and Jimmy Reddmg. Mrs. Harry Brunson.
noned lTl Cuba temporarily. Mrs. Hill
from Atlanta went to Athen. Wed- Mrs. Ernest Cannon. Mrs. F. C. Par­
has been In Naval Reserves for some nesday night for the. prodUction of
ker Jr .• Mrs. Thomas Smith. Mrs.
time. but holds a position m Savan- Naughty Marietta, m which Miss Ann Hunter Robertson and Mrs. E. T.
nah With the Atlantic Mutual Insur- Waters had a danCing role
Nabors.
ance CO DINNER GUESTS· WEEK.JlND· VISIroRS
Ai:�E�ES HONOR WITH F.F,F. CLUB MEETs Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner were Mr. and ¥rs. William Deal, resl-CARIS CORPORA'O,O.N The member f th F F F CI b dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, B. L. dents of LaGrange. were In SavalUlah
Mrs C. H. Smpes. of Sava��h. JQyed a spend-�'::'-nl;ht 'p�";y ;rl::- Smith in Savannah Friday evening last wee� en� beeau..e of the illnessformerly of Stat.esboro. recently "o,n night at the Lester Martm club hous� and late� attended the co.cert given of Ml'l!. Deal.s fa�er. L. D. Rushing.natIOnal recognition m a contes� on their bean'tiful lake. The InVited by the First P,ano Quartet. Enroute home they spent awhile hert>
sponsored by the Charla' Corporation. guests were Lynn Smith. S \vla Ba- LUNCHEQN GU·E·STS
with lIIr. Deal's parents. Mr.'and 'Mrs.
The period was four months and dur- can T�sa F'
y A. M. Deal. They were accompanied
mg thiS time she has held third �,t: Jan� Morrl.' pay. Ch�r1otte
Blttcih. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Martin had a� by their niece•• Misa Patty Deal. of
There are hundreds In Georgia ....I.ne Rocker Marl Begf-B a;ilf�H!onS �:!;:n gte.ts Monday Rev. J. D. Pembroke. ane! Mis. Pe,lfY Smith, 01
workmg. with only four In the state l!r..nc: D
e oy. ,ar ara ,ell. . a Savannah; Mrs. J. A. Claxton, who am studentI' at ta­
w�o have achIeved this honor. B,m J: e;mllr�h.!i�ncy Stubbs ,an!! �unce Sr.• lIIr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet- Gran,e College and who 'spent '�ee ne oss. e ostess., terower and Lloyd Water'" week end at their respective ho.\;es.
_ t x
,
It
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EIr.a-lT
GEORGIA THEATRE
S'l'A'l'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
ALL ABOUT EVE
Ldng Show
Starts 3.30. 6.18. 8 10,
Saturday, Feb. 10
DOUBLE FEA'XURE
Roy Rbgers
Norlh of The Great Divide
SECOND FEATURE
Homicide For Three
Audrey Long
TWO CARTOONS
Purely Personal
Sunday-Monday. Feb 11-12
Ma and Pa Kettle Go to Town
Start. Sunday 2 00, 3 �7. 6:34. 9 p m.
Starts Monday 3'45. 6'43. 7.41.9'30
Mrs Hinton Booth and MIS Gibson RUTH BEAVER
John&ton spent Wednesday In Savan-
nah Although we might have some cold
Mrs J L Johnson nnd Mrs Grady weather ahead, there are two SUIC
Bland were VISitors 10 Savannah Tues- signs of Spring thnt cannot be wrong'
day aCtel noon A group of small boys on a vacant lot
Mr� Lester Akins. of Register. has having a hotly contested baseball
returned home after a VISit with her game, barefooted, With no thought
sister m Orlando, Fla of u cold \lround The other. u meet­
Mr and Mrs C B McAllister were 109 bemg cilled the past week for Clt­
j
In Savannah Fr'iday everung fat the Ilzens
of our community who nre, m-
Fll st Piano Quartet contest terested tn having a baseball club tills
Mr and M,'S B H. Ramsey spent, summer Some of the fans admlttrng
.. few days during the week in GIIfl'ln the pi ospects look good for a club
With Mr and Mrs Tiny Ramsey. I bhls year-The students ale working
Mrs J P Fay, Mrs Henry Bht�h, harder than ever to put out an annual
lIIrs Bruce Olliff and Mrs Call' 'San-I
With only twelve In the graduatmg
ders spent Wcdnesday m Savannah: clllss thIs year. due to the twelfth
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Elhs and Illtle I grade belllg added, the, lower classes
son, CleVie, spent the week end In SI1+1
urc lending their assistance to the
vannah '\lth Mr und M,s Cleve EJlhs. sentOIS III edltmg lhe Cntellon -The
Mr and MIS Challe. Turner, of past SatUidRY ntght found two of our
Garfield. spent Tuesday With thClr midget teams playmg a prehmmllry
daughter. Mrs Curtis Lane. and Dr.1 buskeball game at the college They
Lane I did nn excellent game, and their ['ef-
E L. Youmans has returned f, om
I
eree was no 181 gel' than the boys on
W luchulo, Fla, wh.el e he spent sev·1 the team Ma� Lockwood, who conch.
eral weeks With IllS Sister, Mr'S Fudlc I cd these youngsters, sat on the slde-
1'1llriSh I
hnes and wore a smile that let you
"
Mrs A M Gulledge and MISS ShlT- know he was proud of the team -How
ley Gulledge ",II spend Sunday and I would you hke to have the pcp and
lIIontlny ",.)llng Richard Gulledge lTl glace of the college cheer leaders?
AUanta
' They ha,e done an excellent Job thiS
Mr snd Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr,' yertr, and deserve a big hand Ann
of S,lvannah, spent Sunday and Man-I:
Nevils ts the only Statesboro girl
day With hiS p"lents. Mr and Mrs among the leaders Many fans are
Edenfield Sr
•
already mskmg plans to go Wlth the
Mrs Florence Ohver, of Waynes-I college boys as they play m the tour­
'boro, spent a few days thiS week With nsment In Jacksonville In a few weeks
ber slstel. Mrs. A M Braswell, and' -It looked hke open house lD Bert�
:Atr Braswell , Sue West's room at the Bulloch Coun-
Mrs Allen Mikell. who IS spendmg I ty Hospital Sunday. Berta Sue had
'Sometime WIth relatives at Rhine, was the mls'fortune to, get a leg Injury re­
..t hOD,'e here for a few days durmg! cently prachcmg baskteball. Aiter be­
}he week end I ling up a few days she was agam car·
�·lIIrs. Charels Grimes and Mrs Cap I fled to the ho.pltal for further treat­
lVIallurd repres""ted "The Maxwell I ment. She IS one of the most popular:Store" at the fashion show In Atlanta girls In high school. and her friends
'Sunday and Monday. I are pulling for her to soon be outMrs W. G. NeVille and granddaugh- agam -Each year many of our ladies
ter. Betty McMillan. spent a few days VISit Savannah and JOin the tour of
�hls week m Sylvama with Mr. and I home••'ponsored annually by Christ:Mrs. Lovett Bennett. Epls�opal Church ladies. Once each
Comdr 1 A. M Gulledge will leave' year tl\ese beautiful homes are opened
<Charleston. S. C.. Sunday by plane to the public; lo ..ely antique. are d,s­
"'I'd 11:0 on an inspection tour of the I'layed and many garden. are open at
, Naval HOlpltal at Key West. Fla. this time too. Last yeat there were
M,ss Viola PelTY. Mr•• Gladys De- OVer twenty ladle. from Statesboro,
Loach and Mrs. Carlos Brunson were and, many parties have alread)' been
lluncheon guests of MISS Dorothy orlr!'nlzed to attend.-Put a red clr-
1I'homas at the Pink House lTl Savan- cle around February 14th. and don't
'tmh Saturday. thmk It's Just to remind you to send
Mrs. J. P. Foy and Mr•. Carl San- that bill: red hea�t to that one and
'odors. of Augusta. who Is .pendmg the only; It'. that you don't want to miss
weeK here. spent Tuesday In Metter the annual beauty revue being held
With Mrs. Foy's pamnt.. Mr. and, at the college on the night of Febru­
:-:Mrs. W. A. Bird. I ' ary 14th. at 8.15.-Sldney Dodd Jr .•
,
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge had "s IPend-1 Wendel McGlamery. Plulip Howard.
the - day guelta' last week hel' sla-I ;J,mmie Franklin and Joe Hines put-
1;er. Mrs. Vernon Hall and friends. I tmg the finishing touchel to a wln­
"Mrs. Joe Black and Ittn. Alec Fer,u-! do" at the Geor,la Pawer Co In
l"n. of Beaufort. S. €. lob......ance of Nlltionill 1I0y Scout
R. H. Edward•• of Savanoa1l aDd I Week. A younll: model standin, dras.­
M r and Mrs. Jaha ii. Lanier and'AIm., ed In full Boy Scout umform. Dropof Brooklet. spent the week end with by and see the wlndow-It's worth
Mrs R. H. Edwarli. at the Unlve.,lty your time.-Will see you
'of Vlrglma, Charlottesville., Va. I AROUl'ID TOWNM,ss MyrtiS Pro�s�r returned Sun- blNNER GUESTS
ay to Newnan to resume her teaCh-I It\'
:On-g lD the high school there after hav-I
rs J L Johnson had as dInner
-
ng been at home for two weeks be-'
guests S�nday Mr and Mrs. Grady
�",ause of an appendix operation
I
Bland, MISS Shirley uamer, Wesleyan
Mr. and Mfs. JJan\es Deal and little
College, and Avant Daughtry. Tech
I ••••
OIon, Jlln. of Savannah, were here Sat- HAL BURKE HAS BIRTHDAY
urday and Saturday mght, little Jim Hal Burke, four-year-old son of
havmg had a tonSil operatIOn Satur-I Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke. was han­
dily at the Bulloch,County Hospital !,ored on hiS birthday With a delightfulJudge J L Reafroe VISited 10 party given by hiS mother Tuesday
Waynesbolo Monday and Tuesday as afternoon at their home all Grady
guest of Mr and M,s Carl Renfroe. street Indoor ga'mes were played
Mo_X evenmg Judge RenIroe was The httle gue�ts were sel ved tee
gue8t speaker at a meetmg of the cream, punch and bll thday cake and
Waynesboro P -T A were given bubble blowel s as f;vors
MrMr. and Mr'S Palmer Mercel and Mrs Burke was aSSisted by M,s. Jacks. Roy HendriX, of Metter, who NOIris Present were Jimmy Reddmg
were here Monday evenIng for the .ElI- Barry B:unson, Ray Thompson, Pn�
s&a'ler. Concert, made a short viSit trlclB Holloman, Frankie McElveen,
\WIth lIIr and Mrs. Sidney Lamer at Joan Claxton. DaVid Mmkovltz and
their home on LakeView road Johnny NorrIS
Mr and Mrs. Edward Blitch, of
Stilson. announce tl)e birth of a daugh­
ter. Gwendolyn Joy. February 2nd, at
the Bulloch County Ho.pltal. Mrs.
Bhtch was MISS Winona Hulsey.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Roland ),Hodge, an-
nounce the birth of a tjOn. JCenneth
David, at the Bulloch Oounty Hos­
pital on JanualY 29th. Wr•. Hodges
was the fOI m�r -MISS Cle"" Sparks. of
Portal ,)t.:t,
.....
Mr and Mli, Howell DeLoach an­
nounce the birth of a daughter at lhe
Bulloch County Hospital. Feb. 1st
She Will be called lIlary Sue. Mrs
DeLoach was formerly MISS Lucllle
Blannen
Tuseday-Wednesday,' Feb 13-14
The West Point Story
(A MUSICal)
Starts 3'26. 6 26. 7'26. 9'26.
Virginia Mayo, Gordon McRae
Thursday-Fnday, Feb. 15-16
Abboll and Costello In The
Foreign Legion
With Patricia M;edina
Starts 3:00. 6.15. 7'30. 9:40,
News. March of Time Cartoon
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Leo Kennedy an-
nounce the birth of a son, January
29, at the Warren Oandler Hospital.
Savannah He has been named Floyd
Daniel Mrs Kennedy was formerly
MISS Anna Hodges
• • • •
!<Ir and Mrs Stanley G MaSSie,
of Swarthmore. Pa.. an,'nounoo the
birth of a daughter. January 8th. at
Chester Hospital. Chester. Pa. Mrs,
MaSSie IS the former MISS Laui.e .A:n­
derson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Juhan G. Anderson. of Pula.kl. The
baby has been named Shelly Loui.e.
Just loollwh'at
dona for you
For Spring­
and after!
Want something realty new,
really smart for the balmy days
ahead? Cast a critical eye over
either of these JOYous Jaunty
Juniors! They're different • • •
they're dramatic'". they're
downright out-of-this-world!
The tailoring deserves atten­
tion. too •.. it's marvelous! Both
coats in spring's happiest shades
in sizes 7 to 16.
Left: You've seen it in
MADEMOISELLE!
Flared herer there and every­
where! A bold-buttoned. c1ever­
cuffed. collarless charmer I In
, pure worsted, sheen. $60.
Right: You've seen it in
SIiWENTEEN!
Full sleeves' Caught close by
taut cuffs. Two shoulder-high
patch pockets topped by gold­
buttoned serf tabs, In Presta, '
a novelty-textured pure wool.
$60.
Permanet Wave Specials
$10,00 value Cold Wave or
Machineless . . $4.95
Machine Permanents . . $3,95
We llie only professionally nationally advertised
products in our salon.
dALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
OUR SALON IS AIR-CONDITIONED FOR
YOUR COMFORT.
Wilh Us Alom:.
George-Anne Beauty Shop
Georgia Theatre Building : : Phone 170
29 East .Mam Street
Largest Dept. Store
;
BULLOCH SERVICEI BACKWARI' L09K ITEN YEARS AGO \From Bulloch Times. Feb. 13. 1941.
J A. Bunce last week sold litter of
thirteen pigs. welghmg a total of 2.- ISTATESBORO' NEWO ""TATESBORO EAGLE)800 pounds. for a total of $191.18. � D--O
The first'snow fall of the winter ����.�������������::�:::=;:::::���::============��====================��============================�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::came to Statesboro around 10 o'clock I Bulloeh Tim... E.tabU.hed 18112 ISunday mm nmg, atta acted consld-: Statelboro News. Establl.hed 11101 Conoolldatad Jamaarr l'1, 111'1
�:able attention from those who saw Stateoboro Ea,le. EAtabUlhed 11117-ConlOlidated D_bv II, 1Il10 STATESBORO,
GA., THURSDAY FEB. 16, 1951 VOL, 59-NO. 49
Teachers are to play two games onl�--������;;����;:��=T����::�������������������������=j�������������=:��=:��=:�==���::�����'il.':nc�ouii�d�;h e�:���;a�n<i'e���� I MUST GET PERMIT obacco �Iants Ar � I GEORGIA EDITORS I
Mercer Universlty thia (Thursday) Only SlIghtly Injured Weekly Act.·y.·t.·eseVB';;i1:�h county's representatives m SOLICIT IN TOWN Tobacco plants here do not seem to I MEET IN ATHENSthe legislature are holding rmpoi tant be hurt from the cold. this I. up to I Iposts; Dr D L. Deal Is on SIX com- Steps Have Been Taken To I I F Bmittens and Harry Akms on twelve nat week end. A survey made n Annual Press Instilute To n arm ureausor more. Guard Against the Possible the Sinkhole commumty showed
thatl
Hold a Four-Day Session
Thnant farmers purchase falms Perpetration of Deception very few If any of the tobacco plant.. Beginning Nexl Wedne.sday
Raiford L Akins, of Register and were damaged by the cold weather (By BYRON DYER) IWilham P Deal. of Brooklet. have re- Manager Jim Hays. of the St'ates - of last week 1 Athens, Feb 12 -The 23rd an- LOCceived loans for the purchase of farms bora and Bulloch County Chamberof' nuul Georgia PI ess Institute will be Calculnting the farm flaanclal AL LAD'OO TOthrough the Farm Loan Admlnistra- Commerce. announces that definite Jim H Strickland. John M. Strlc�-I h Id h U
Stl ucture IS a complex problem to- J.r.)
tlon action by the city authoritieS IS an
land. Dermas Rushing. G. B. Bowen
e on t e mverslty of Georgia day. J W. Fanning, Extension econo- SOLICITDr W. M. Faust. secretary of and several others m that commum- campus February 21-2'. I FINANCIX'ev.ng�hsm for the Baptist den orm- early prospect which Will provide a t who alw h . t _ The institute, sponsored Jointly by mist. Athena, stated to the Denmark Mndatlon of Georgia. Will conduct a Sun- check on all persons. club. organ- bY lays t grodw ht err °dwn a the Georgia Press Assoctauon a: d Farm Bureau la.t Tuesday night.ay school convention at the local Izal nth Id I acco pants. sate t at be s prp-' I M F Bela Sigma Phi Gro
church here next Tuesday morning I
10 s. e c. w 0 wou so IClt gifts tected only With the normal cover I the Unlversity's Henry W Grady
1'. �nmng pointed out three fac- up
begmning .at 10 o'clock.
,and funds from Statesboro busmess-
seem to be m gooa shape right on, I School of Journahsm. tradItionally
tors that farmers must consl�er to- Sponsors Local Campaign
P
R. H. Kmgery. of. the Dexter Allen I
men and merchants. A City ordinance Reports have eome to the county I attrafts hundreds of Georgia neWS-I
day m l!lannmg their farm financial For Boys' Eslate Aid
n���c:f t�:� ttmL'rlclan L�gldn. a;:-I W��Ch controls beggmg and sohcltmg agent's office that several tobacco papermen to hear lectures by natlOn-
program as being the ever-mcreasing The annual effort to en lilt llnan-
inltlBtI�e throu;h �f'�;S '�o.�s �� �h: I : serve to tt;;' �dvantage of the growers had deCided that their plants ally known Journalists and to talk popUlation
at the rate of .ome two cial .upport m Bulloch county for
natIOn t? register the 1.078,119 who I u�m�ssmen an t o.e who would might be killed. and before they h�d .hop among themselves
million people In thb United States Boys' Estate. Georgia's "town jud
are sublect to registration for na- as t em for contTlbutlons. h t h k h h d DIstmguished speakers and panel every year;
the telllfic war 'demand f
tlonal defense' Th I k
a c ance a c ec on t em a gone f f
or boy.... wiil start next Saturd.y.
. e way It 00 s IS Simple. The south of here and bought beds .il- diSCUSSions. characteMtlc 01 prevlou.
or arm products. and last. but by For Bulloch cOllnty the Beta SI,m.
• • • • person. club or orgam"atlOn would ready The Smkhole group did not mstltute seSSions, have been mcluded
no menns lea.t. the price supp.rt Phi sorotlty will handle thll drl.e
TWENTY YEARS AGO go to the Chamber of Commerce of- thmk thiS procedure necessary yet In the plans for thiS year's mstllute.
programs The ever-mcreaslng pop- under the direction of Mra. Lamar
From Bulloch Tim.... Feb. 12. 1931. fice. explam the purpose of hiS soh,,- They believe the county would have More than a dozon well known
ulatlOn demands that more food. flber Trapnell. chairman of the ways and
fo�':;�r�' f�mCl:i!��' okf:���rac�orl tat�on, �oUld show hiS credentlBls ample plants to set the some 5.000 I Journalists Will appem on thiS year's
and shelter be plOduced, hke some means committee. '
come to Statesboro td make his i.�m:�, n �xp am Its objectives If he acres grown here unless they were ploglam, whICh Will OCCUI dUllng the
26 poullds of poultry per per'Son per "Throughout the month of Feb-
Is located m offices formerly occupied can s ow that he has a worthy cause. killed later on However the grow-I
Umveslty's Se.qUlcentennlal year and 62 pound. of pork per year.
by Dr. J. M. Btrgess. I
he Will be granted pernusslon to call ers 'are I usmg fermate f"';el to con- Agam thiS year the S va h nnd so on down through the actual
ru�ry." she said. "we will be askla,
Bulloch County Chapter U D C on the busmessmen of Statesboro
y a nna necessities of Iile.
local people to display their Inter·
will plAce marble stones to ev'ery un: and sohcit funds. The Chamber of trol
blue mold. and explessed the be- MOlDing Ne\Ys-Evenmg Pless will est III this Institution and G�ol'8"
marked grave of a Confederate sol- C
hef that thiS disease would be worse sponROl a costume party as an occa- P'·lce. for farm products are on youth by supportln th
:Ier m Bnlloch county; markers are om�erce
does not attempt to tell thiS cold sprmg than normal SIOll for the edlto," to forget editing the whole the highest of all times. that has been Institu� d : BPro�'"
umlshed free by the government y u usmess men whom they shall
- - and have a good time Ed t III put the economist "urned that the t ..
e a oy. a·
Parent-Teacher Association of Mid-I' gave to. only that thiS person rep- Growers D.'scuss Best
. I ors w
f
ate.
dleground will present a "wom I t h i'
mas�uerade as Indiana. With mocca- costs a producmg these products are Bo�' E t t h
weddmg" at the school audltorl�::' e:� ::���n s woe c auns to b, repre- Varieties Of Peanuts SIDS and featehrs, war-waoops and nSlDg a. fast as the prices beln, Brun;�lCks :n�
IS onf t ed·:;a: ��:
the evelllng of February 20th Will g _ peace pipes the style paid
• waR oun e -
also have program of old-tim� fid- Mr. Hays further states that many The methods used m Bulloch coun- PI f th I d' ur d
as a haven for homeles. boy•.
dling of these promotioll6 are purely rack- ty' to grow Jumbo peanuts were out- bans or e our- ay prolrram are n er 'these condldtlons tarmers "Durmg It. first ftve years" 111'1
h
A 'tlocal c0'fmittee on aa'soclated ets. "If we determme that a sollcI- h�ed to some 400 peanut growers at t
elng made by an Institute commlt- have to mak.. a good crop every Trapnell said "this wonderftd IItt�
Fri���es aft::'no��m:t ��e a vteetm"f tor i. about to work one of these Tifton last Friday by SIX local pea- I:�t co�pos:� t�f
Leo _AIkman. At- year. A poor crop un.der such a fi- community ;f junior citizens hu
Club room; members con.lst ofr;a,(;s rackets on our busmessmen. we dellY nut growers. Henl'Y S. Blitch. W.
a on. I U on. chairman; Dyar nanclal structure 'wIll ruin the aver- made amazin, progren and It til
�ranklln. R. F. Don.ldson. J. E Mc: him the priVilege to work the town." H. Smith Jr.• W. H. SmIth Sr. Paul ��s landH f::;theg' war-'lVhoops
and age farmer. Wlth.1I the locally msphing to see what I� happenln,
C ro�� Mrsd �. E. 'Spencer. Mrs. J. he said. "In short. we Intend to weed Nesmith. Rufus G. Brannen: Jack ;r e:
u y. ainesvllle News. grown farm commo<lltles being In to the boys Who have gone there to
. Socla� :�entset;of"":ea���onp -T A out tho.e who would make a racket Bmnnert and Byron Dyer led the dls- ann
0 at: e;�t speakers have been strong demand. farmers can well at- find better opportunities aad a b.t­
program to be conduct�d �t' th� ot working the bUBmessmen and giVe CUsB'1on on the differences In I'l'Ow- I I oU;I�e. f e:
are Jonathan Dan- ford to take 8 risk on trymg to pro- ter way of IIf.,"
echool auditorIUm on the afternoon our permlll.,on to those who .pon.or ing Spanl.h and runnel'l! as compared �. e 0; 0 t e Raleigh (N. 0.) duce a IlU'Ie crop In 19G1. Mr. Fan- "Boya' E.tate unfortunatel, d_
R�.!;ebrtuarYI 17hth. with Mrs. C. H. a worthy cause." with jumbo peanuts.
ews Aan Observer; Emest B. Vac- nlng thinks. nqt yet have all the facllitle ,.ng on n c arge _ Mrs Lloyd T k th" caro. s.oclateq Press White House I Th Iff
• •
Br'8nnen was hastes.'at brld' I
0 ma e e new system euectlve At present the demand for jumbo d C "
e Va ue 0 arm property has I needs" the chairman said "and u
t M ge par. M H I Id' h ' correspon
ent· ranston WllItaml' l d' ,
y onday afternoon honorinl[ Mrs
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celebration following the ,event Legree. Rt 2. Statesboro. Ga .• has Forbidden LegIOn," showmg today BILL HOLLOWAY TO DESIGN
ounty Hospllal Sunday after a SGT. CHARLES I. RUSHING
"ElectriC Bill" has been in States- re-enllsted In the A-ed Forces for
and Friday at the Georgia Theater B II H II I h b
short Illness He was a lifp-Iong res- AFTER FINISHING COURSE
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Sgt Charles I Rushmg. .on of
Mr. and Mrs Colon Rushmg, ha. re­
turned to Camp Stewart aft1!r twa
months at Camp Jackson. S. C. Sgt.
Rushing was sent from Camp' Stew�
art to Fort Jackson to take a cou
in cooking. He was on a three-days
leave to viSit With hi. parent•.
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